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(c) In accordance with Civil Service Law Section 208, NOTB agrees to
deduct from the employees' salaries who are not members of the Union, (exclud-
ing managerial or confidential employees described in Article I, Section 2 of this
agreement), an amount of money equal to the regular and usual dues that are paid
by employees in the bargaining unit who are members of the Union. Such pay-
ments shall start thirty-one days after the commencement of employment.
ARTICLE II - Section 2.
DUES DEDUCTION: NOTB shall deduct from the wages of employees
and remit to TEAMSTERS, LOCAL 858, Offtrack Betting Professional Clerical
and Wagering Employees, 1670 Old Country Road, Plainview, New York 11803,
regular membership dues, and agency shop fees and other authorized negotiated
deductions for any employees who have signed the appropriate payroll deduction
authorization permitting such deduction. NOTB agrees to deduct and remit such
monies exclusively for the Union as the recognized exclusive negotiating agent
for employees in this unit.
ARTICLE II - Section 3.
EMPLOYEE LISTS: NOTB within thirty (30) days after the ratification of
this contract by both the Union and the NOTB Board of Directors, will furnish
the Union a complete list of names, home addresses, work locations (if assigned
to a particular location), and position titles of present, newly hired, reinstated and
transferred employees in the negotiating unit as well as a list of employees who
terminated employment in the negotiating unit during the term of the contract,
and a list of salaries by job title for employees in the negotiating unit. NOTB
shall notify the Union of changes in the above lists on a regular basis. The prin-
cipal officer of Local Union 858 shall be notified within three (3) working days
of termination or resignation of any members of the negotiating unit. These lists
shall only be used in connection with Union activities and may not be sold, dis-
tributed, reproduced, disclosed in any way or used by anyone except in connec-
tion with Union activities.
ARTICLE III
UNION RIGHTS: The Union shall have the sole and exclusive right with
respect to other employee organizations to represent all employees in the hereto-
fore defined negotiating unit in any and all proceedings under, or pursuant to, the
Public Employees Fair Employment Act; under any other applicable law, rule,
regulation or statute, under the terms and conditions of this agreement; to desig-
nate its own representatives and to appear before any appropriate official of
NOTB to effect such representation; to direct, manage, and govern its own
affairs; to determine those matters which the membership wishes to negotiate and
to pursue all such objectives free from any interference restraining, coercion or
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discrimination by NOTB or any of its agents. The l'nion shall hel\e the sole and
exclusi\'e right to pursue any matter or issue including. but not limited to. the
grie\'ance and appeal procedure in this agreement and to pursue any matter or
issue to any court of competent jurisdiction, whiche\er is appropriate. There
shall be no strike, slowdown. or concerted work stoppage, delay or slowdown,
direct or indirect. by any employee: nor shall a Union officer. delegate or repre-
sentati\'e authorize, instigate or condone any such acti\ity.
ARTICLE IV
\1A:\AGEME!\:T RIGHTS: \:OTB. a public benefit corporation of the
State of ~ew York, has been established in order to deri\c a reasonable re\'enuc
for gmernment and to pre\'ent and curb unlawful bookmaking and illegal wager-
ing. :\OTB reser\'es and retains all rights to manage, organize. schedule. imple-
ment and conduct its operations so that it may efficiently and economically
achie\'e its purposes. NOTB shall ha\'e at all times all rights, implicit and explic-
it. to establish policies and procedures or to amend or supplement the same: to
determine the standards and types of ser\'ices to be offered and deli\'ered in
accordance with the needs of 0iOTB and in order to achie\e its aims within a
community. to set the standard of selection for employment: to regulate work
schedules as to time, place and day: to hire, to promote. to suspend, to take dis-
ciplinary action. and to fire: to determine the methods. means and personnel by
which its operations are to be conducted: to determine the content of job classi-
fications and to otherwise take whate\'er actions are deemed necessary or proper
in order to carry out its go\'ernmentalmission, except as may be specifically set
forth in this ,-wreement.
ARTICLE V - Section I.
RIGHTS TO MEMBERSHIP IN L';-";ION: Any employee cmered by the
prmisions of this agreement shall be free to join or refrain from joining the
l1nion without fear of coercion. reprisal or penalty from the L'nion or NOTB.
ARTICLE V - Section 2.
ACTIVITY ON BEHALF OF UNION: Employees may join and take an
actin? role in the acti\ities of the Union, without fear of any kind of reprisaJ....
from!\: OTB or its agents.
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ARTICLE V - Section 3.
EMPLOYEE RIGHTS: An employee may bring matters of personal con-
cern to the attention of the appropriate NOTB representatives and officials in
accordance with applicable laws and rules, and may choose his own
representative or appear alone in a grievance or appeal proceeding with the
exception that the Union must be permitted entrance to all such proceedings and
must be informed immediately of any decisions surrounding the case.
ARTICLE V - Section 4.
PERSONNEL AND EMPLOYEE RECORDS: Upon written request any
employee shall be permitted to examine his own official Employment File and
his own official Personnel File; however, only a reasonable number of examina-
tions will be allowed.
(a) The Employment File shall contain all information concerning an indi-
vidual's recruitment, employment history, job title, salary, residence, and other
such material that is deemed appropriate by the Department Head. The
Employment Files of all employees are to be kept centrally in the Executive
Offices.
(b) The Personnel File shall contain the original or copy of information
concerning an individual's performance which shall include but not be limited to
documentation of disciplinary action, corrective action, and letters of commen-
dation or reprimand. No such material shall be filed unless the employee is fur-
nished with a copy. In addition, the Personnel File shall contain records of
assigned duty locations, leave utilization, and an emergency notification record.
Personnel files shall be kept at the employee's assigned work station, provided,
however, managers and pool employees files may be kept in the Executive
Offices.
(c) Whenever an employee has examined his or her Employment or
Personnel File, he must acknowledge that he has read the material therein by
affixing his signature and the date to each item within the file (with the under-
standing that such signature merely signifies that the employee has read the file
and does not necessarily indicate agreement with its contents). The employee
shall be notified of and shall have the right to answer any material inserted into
the Personnel File, and his answer shall be attached to the file copy.
(d) NOTB will not remove any material from the folder prior to a discipli-
nary hearing and then use that material against an employee in a disciplinary
hearing.
(e) The Union may represent the employee in connection with this para-
graph.
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(c) Upon each promotion or change in title an employee shall be required
to experience an additional probationary period of six (6) months time actually
worked for NOTB in full pay status commencing with completion of training for
such new position.
ARTICLE VI - Section 3.
COpy OF AGREEMENT: NOTB shall provide all Union unit members in
good standing with a copy of this contract within ninety (90) days after the same
has been executed and ratified by both the Union membership and the NOTB
Board of Directors.
ARTICLE VI - Section 4.
REPORTING TO HEADQUARTERS: Any employee who is directed to
appear at Corporate Headquarters on a day in which he is not otherwise sched-
uled to work shall be compensated at his normal rate of pay for time actually
spent at Corporate Headquarters provided, he shall receive a minimum of two (2)
hours compensation for such time spent at Corporate Headquarters. Such time
shall not constitute hours actually worked for purposes of determining overtime.
Provided, however, time spent at headquarters at Managers' meetings shall con-
stitute hours actually worked.
ARTICLE VI - Section 5.
MILEAGE: If official vehicles are not available and an employee is obliged
to use his car, he shall be paid at the rate established by the IRS provided he
obtains approval from his immediate supervisor. NOTB shall pay the employee
for any and all tolls and parking fees when using his car for approved NOTB
business. Mileage charts and allowances shall be established by the NOTB
Comptroller.
ARTICLE VI - Section 6.
JURY DUTY AND LEAVE FOR MILITARY DUTY: (a) Jury duty shall be
paid on the basis of the full-time or part-time employee's scheduled work hours
missed as a result of said jury duty. Such duty shall not be charged against any
leave time which has accrued. Also see, Article X, Section 3 (b).
(b) Employees shall have the benefits and protections afforded them under
applicable State and Federal laws in relation to leave for military duty.
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hy a I1LT"UI1 (hut l1ut Imll1 ;111\1thcr :\( riB
l'lllployee 11m a', a rl'"lilt uf a (llutm \l'hick accidel1t), ;lIld the il1jury l'aU\e\ ;\
I(J"\ ul schedukd \\mk hours, all el11ploYl'e ill lull pa: \tatus \hall reCei\l' hi"
rl'gular pay 1m up tu \i\ (()) 1l1\1l1ths. al1d sUl'h ah\elll'e \halll1ut he deduL'ted fml11
am
"ick ka\e, Thl' NOTB Prl'sidel1t m his i.ksi~l1l'l', aftl'r L'l)l1'-ultil1~ wIth thl'
l'liioll, "hall ha\e till' soil' di"LTl'til)11 a\ tu \\ hethl:r 1)1' l1ut \ul'h illjury ~i" a dircL'!
rl'\ult ul thl' alml'S;\id actiul1,
.\RTICLL VI - Sectiul1 S,
\\'E:\I'HLR LMLRC;L;\;CILS: \\hl'll thl' Prl'\idcl1t ul f\;OTB ur. ill hi\
ah\el1ce, his i.ksigl1ated repre\l'l1tati\ e del'lare\ ill \\ ritil1g th;lt all l'lllngl'llcy
l'\i"h hecause ad\nse \\eather ha" il11pairl'd the USl' ul ;1\;lilahk tral1\purLltilJIl
Lll'ilities m fur other rea"UI1\ th;\t afkct the hl';t!th al1d \\ellarl' ulcl11pIIJyel'\. alld
dirl'ch el11ploYl'CS cithn l1ut tu rq)()r! tu \\urk ur ka\ C \\ urk. "uch ;lh"cl1cl' \h;t!1
he deel11l'd all ahsel1cc with pay,
(a) Part-til1ll' el11p!I)Yl'l'\ \\lllJ h;\\l' rl'plJr!ed ((J \\(Jrl-. pril)r (() "lIch dl'l'lara
tiul1 uf a \\eathl'l ell)n~el1L'\ \hall ha\e \ul'h til11e aL'!u;ilh \\url-.cd UI1 that d;I\,
. .
-Ill)t l'\l'eedil1g fuur (-+) huur\. i.kcl11ed payahk at a prellliulll r;11L'l)t Ulll' ;ll1d
ul1l'-half (I ! /2) til11e\ their l1\1rl11;t! raIL' ul P;IY,
(h hill-tilllc l'l11pll)Yl'l'\ \\ hu k\\ l' rq)ur!ed tu wmk priur tu slldl dl'l,LtLI
t IUI1 "hall ha \e SUdl t i I11l' act ua II y wmkl'd UI1 that i.Lty dl'l'llll'd pa y a h k at ;1
\trai~ht til11c r;IIL',
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ARTICLE VI - Section 9.
TRAINING: When an employee is requested by NOTB to attend any train-
ing program or course or school, for the benefit of NOTB, then NOTB shall pay
the tuition or program expenses of the training. Any employee may submit spe-
cific requests for training, courses or schooling to his Department Head, to deter-
mine if NOTB will pay all or part of the requested training. All requests for train-
ing shall be discussed by NOTB with the Union. Any Branch Manager I who is
assigned the training of new managers will be paid an additional salary of $4.69
per hour spent in such training effective January 1, 2000, $4.88 per hour effec-
tive January 1, 2001, and $5.08 per hour effective January 1, 2002. Any
Attendant who is assigned the training of new Attendants will be paid an addi-
tional salary of $2.35 per hour spent in such training effective January 1, 2000,
$2.44 per hour effective January 1, 2001, and $2.54 per hour effective January
1, 2002. Additional compensation for training shall be paid no later than the
pay period following the pay period in which the training was done.
ARTICLE VI - Section 10.
WORK WEEK - FULL PAY STATUS:
(a) The work week shall begin on Sunday and end on Saturday.
(b) Full-time employees shall be scheduled to work a forty (40) hour week
which shall consist of three 13-1/3 hour shifts, four 10 hour shifts or five 8 hour
shifts provided, however, NOTB shall have the right to schedule such employees
to work overtime, and further provided if a full-time employee is scheduled not
to work on a premium pay day that he would be generally scheduled to work on,
he must utilize leave hours for such day if he desires to be paid for forty (40)
hours that week. NOTB shall endeavor to schedule overtime on a "volunteer
first basis"; seniority shall apply in distributing overtime on a fair and equitable
basis among the volunteers, when practicable.
(c) Full-time employees shall be entitled to a one (1) hour duty free meal
period on each day they are scheduled to work six (6) or more hours.
(d) Notwithstanding anything else contained herein, full-time employees
scheduled to work a thirteen and one-third (13-1/3) hour shift in a branch shall
be entitled to a one and one-third (1-1/3) hour meal break. Said employees here-
by agree to take such meal break at the start of such shift.
(e) Notwithstanding anything else contained herein, full-time employees
scheduled to work a shift of six (6) or more hours in a branch on a Sunday, here-
by agree to take their meal break at the start of such shift.
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11') hlll-til11l' l'lllpl(1} l'l'\ "L'hL'dliled t(1 \\ (111 all 1)\ lTI II1IL' \11111 (111( HII 14 Il)f
111(1IL' h(1m" il11l11ediatel\ 1(111(1\\ill~ a Il'~lIlal \hilt (11 ei~hl IS) (11 I11(1IL' h(1l1l\ \\ 111
-
\...
"-he elltitled t(1 a flleal hIL'a\.-. (11 (1IlL'-halr (112) h(1l11l11L'ltltkd IIll';IL'I1I(1l11I4111\)1l1
(1\eltil11e hilt ;[" "L'hedliled.
(g.) :\()TB \\ ill L'(1lltilllIL' ih p(1liL'} (11 ()Iklill~ parttlllll' l'a\I1IL'1\ ()Il l\llil
\L' hL'd uled \h ill. ilk a\ i hie, hlL' a b ;1\ 1(111m\ \:
I. (111L' liltel'll
( I')) Illillute hll';I\'-' 11)1 part-tiIIlL' l';I\hil'l\ \l'hl'dllkd t(1 \\ I II\.-.
a thIeL' t(1 Ii \ e h(1l11 \h i It:
') (111L' t\\L'llt\ (20) l11illlltL' hlea\.-. 1(11 part tilllL' l';1\111lT\ \l'hl'dllkd Iu \\UI~
a ri \ l' t U "L' \ L'n h (1l11 \ hi rt:
.~. t\\U riftel'n (I')) 111111111L'hll'ab ;llld Ulll' 1\\l'Il!\ 1.2(11 11IlillIlL' hll';l~ 1111
part-lil11e L'a\hilT \L'hedllkd tu \\UI\.-. a \hilt ur ()\l'l \l'\l'll hUlI!\ It \hall hl' I Ill'
IL,\p(1ll ihility ur thL' "UPL'l\ i\()('\/l11alla~L'I" t(1
~i\ L' \lIl'h hlL';I~".
Ih) :\11 el11pl(1yee \hall hL' in rull pay \Iatu\ IUI ;lll} \\ ()I~ \\ l'l'~ \\ hl'11 hl' h;l\
aL'tu;1I1\ \\()f'~ed ;111 \L'hL'dllkd IllHII\ a""i~IlL'd tu hilll 11\ :\( HB \\ itlllll till' \\ Ull_ c_
\\ee~ (11 ha" ta~ell a properly aUllwli/L'd ah\L'lll'L' pm\lI;llll Iu thl' lL'1IIl\ \11 1111\
a~IL'L'I11L'nt 1'(11 th(1"e "dledukd IllHII" that he ha Ill)t ~1L'11I;1I1\ \\ulll'd.,
.
(i) :\pp(1intl11ellt tu ;1 P( ).\ltl(11l plll\lIallt t(1 thL' PIUL'l'dllll'\ ul thL' ('I \
"SL'niL'e ('(1l11l11i"si(11l ()I ;\Ia\\au ('(Hlnty alld/(11 :\()TB i\ Il'LJuill'd [<) ;111;1111 a]1]1II-
l'ahk el11pl(1yel~ helldih,
Ii) ]\(1 lull-til11e l11all;I~L'I \h;1I1 he sl'hL'dukd [<) \\UI~ Ull I\\() l'Un\l'l'lltl\l'
Saturday\ \\ itlwut hi\ perJlli\\iun.
(\.-.) 1\1alla~el\ SL'hL'dllkd t(1 \\(1I~;1 IL'n (I OJ hum d;IY 1'(11hlanL'lll'\ (111L'IlI()f
Ilille (t») hour" IH' ks" aIL' tu ta\.-.L' IUlll'h at thL' start ur I ilL' ,,11i1t. I\Ltlla~L'I\ \L'l1l'd
ukd tu \\Ol\.-. a 13 I I.?. h(1m day 1(11 hl;lllL'hes (1pell IIl()('L' thall Ililll' ((») IllH11" all'
t(1 ta\.-.e IUIlL'h at the" tart (11 tile sh ilt. !\bll a ~ers SL'hed uled 1'(11all L'i~h t (S) I]()m
"hift all' t(1 ta\.-.l' theil 11I1lL'hat the start (11'the ' hilt. Li~ht (S) h(1l11lli~ht "Illlt" ;IIL', c
t(1 he w(1l\.-.ed rilst (111a \ (1IUllIL'el ha"i" and thell 11\ In L'I"L' \l'lli(1lit\.
- -
(]) Part-til11e\hift l11alla~LT\ \l'hedliled 1(11 ;1
"hilt (1ll'i~ht IllHII\ ()(' IIl()('l', .
\hall he elltitled t(1 a (1lle ( I ) hUlIl duty rlL'e I11L'al periud 1(1 hL' la~l'll ;tt thL' \1;lrt \11
theil hift: and. part-til11l' shiltl11allag.els sL'lledllkd 1(11 a "hilt (11 t\\l'IH' h(1l1l\ ()I
ll1()('e hall he entilled 1(1 a une and one-hair (I 1/.2) hom dUly Ill'l' l11l'al Pl'riud Iu
hL' tah'n at thL' "tart (11' theil "hilt.
CJ
(m) No part-time shift manager shall work more than 32 hours per week,
provided, however, NOTB may, at its option, schedule a part-time shift manager
to work more than 32 hours per week for any 14 weeks during a calendar year.
Such weeks need not be consecutive. The 8 most senior part-time shift managers
shall rotate to receive one Saturday off per month.
ARTICLE VI - Section 11.
MINIMUM SCHEDULING: Part-time cashiers assigned to a specific
branch shall not be scheduled to work shifts less than four and one-half (4 1/2)
hours without their consent. Part-time cashiers assigned to the pool, who have
completed their probationary period shall not be scheduled to work a shift less
than four and one-half (4 1/2) hours without their consent. Part-time attendants
who have completed their probationary period shall not be scheduled to work a
shift less than four hours without their consent. Part-time custodians who have
completed their probationary period shall not be scheduled to work a shift less
than three hours without their consent. All part-time cashiers hired prior to
January 1, 1992 will be guaranteed a minimum of eighteen (18) hours work per
week, subject to the following terms and conditions:
(a) In the event the entire NOTB operating system is closed for any peri-
od, including part of a full day, because of unforeseen circumstances beyond the
control of NOTB (e.g. a strike at a major New York track or a power outage), the
said guarantee of eighteen (18) hours shall not apply for the week during which
such closing took place, nor for any subsequent weeks during which such clos-
ing continues. In that event, work during the period of the closing will be redis-
tributed as follows:
1. NOTB will solicit employee volunteers who may choose not to work
during part or all of the period of closing. Such employee volunteers shall not
be paid during their absence; nor will they be charged with leave time. They will
continue to accrue seniority.
2. NOTB will endeavor to provide all remaining part-time cashiers (hired
prior to January 1, 1992) with eighteen (18) hours work during each week of the
period of closing. In the event this cannot be accomplished, NOTB will endeav-
or to provide all such cashiers with four (4) shifts of four (4) hours each per
week.
3. Should NOTB be unable to provide sufficient four (4) hour shifts as
aforesaid, those four (4) hour shifts available will be assigned on the basis of sen-
iority.
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(b) In tl1l' l'\el1t a part-tillll' l'a"hier (hired priur tl) LII1U;lry I, 11)\)2) h;I" a
rl'~ul;lrh "l'hedukd shilt shurll'ned (l'.~. hel'aU"l';\ trad, linisl1l'd a l';trll earl\ I, l)r
l'a~1l'l'IcZI bel'au"c' ul anunantil'ipall'd l,Lll)"in~ ul an il1di\idu;t! bral1l'h, ;\;( HI~ \\ ill
l'l1dea\ ur tu resl'hedule sUl'h l'a"hilT il1 hi" hranl'h tu el1ahk the l'a"hiLT tu \\ url--
l'ightel'n ( I X) IH'Iurs duril1~ that \\ed,: prmidl'lL IHI\\C\ LT, that il a bral1l'h I"
,,'Iused lur mure than une day. NOTH ma\ rl'sl'heduk the l'ashil'r at anuthl'r
hral1l'h. Shuuld f\OTB lail tu ~'l'''l'hl'duk a" ~llure"aid, thl' l'a"hil'r \\ill he p;lIllll)r
ei~hteel1 ( I X) IHlms that \\ eel--,
(l') All part-til11c "hilt l11al1a~lT" will hl' ~uaral1tcl'd a l11il1llllUI11 ul cight
l'el1 ( I X) huurs \\url-- pLT \\ed" prmided, hl)\\e\ l'L t\1;lt il1 thl' l'\ l'l1! thc l'ntirl'
\iOTH operatil1g systcl11 is dosed lur al1Y period, ilKludil1g part ul a lull day,
bel'ausc of ul1fureseen circumstal1l'CS he\oml the l'(H1!rul ul \iOTH (l'.~. ;1 "tril--l'
. L
at ;1 major \ie\\ Yurk track or a pm\LT outage). the "aid guarantee ul eightel'n ( I X)
IHHlr" "halll1ut apply lor the \\eel-- dmin~ \\hich sUl'h du"il1g toul-- pLll'C, l1ur lur
;II1Y subsequcnt \\eeb duril1~ \\ hil'h such Cllhil1g l'ul1til1lll'''. IIm\ C\ l'L N( rrH
\\ ill emka\ur tu resdlCduk part-timl' "hilt l11al1aglTs su that they may \\U,'k
l'ighll'el1 ( I X) huurs a" alurl'said, il pm"ihk,
,\RTICLL VI
-
Sl,ctiul1 12,
RLSCHLDliL);\J(1 OF SIIII:TS ,\FI'LR LMPLOYLL II:\S RLPORITD:
(a) Part-time bral1ch cmpluycl'S \\IHI rl'purt tu thl' br;II1ch tu \\urk a "hilt
as pre\iously "dledukd by ;\JOTH (al1d \\IHI ha\l' l1ut hCl'l1 prC\'iuu"ly il1lurlllcd
that "ul'h shilt has heen resl'hedukd) shall at thl' diSLTl,tilHl ul NOTH, bc eithLT
I. allu\\cd tu \\ urk a l11il1illlUI11 ul twu (2) hum" UI1 th;lt da\, ur
2. bl' paid hy ;\;OTB;1I1 ;ln1lHll1t l'qual tu that lur t\\U (2) IHlur" \\urk C\el1
thuugh they \\urk kss than t\\U (2) huurs ;It thl' rail' ul p;ty 11)1'th;lt lby.
(b) In thc C\cnt a p;lrt-timl' l'a"hiLT ur part-time ;Ittendant ha" "t;lrll'd tu
\\urk his shift. the empluyel' \\ill rel'l'i\l' ;ll11inil11ul11 ullum (4) hum" pay Il)r 111"
"hilt. In the e\l'l1t ;1 part-tillll' l'u"tudial1 ha" starll'd tu \\urk hi" "hilt he \\ ill
rl'l'l'i\l' a l11inin1Ll111ul thrl'e (,~) IHlllr" pay lur his "hilt.
(l') hIli-time branch empluYl'c" \\IHI repurt tu a branl'h tu \\urk a "ched-
ukd shilt (\\hLTe "Udl emplUyl'l'S h;l\e nut hl'en pre\iuu"ly infl)rml'd th;tt thl'y
\1;l\e beel1 resl'hedllkd nut tl) \\urk "ud1 "hilt) "hall hl' p;lid fur ;III thl' hums thl'y
\\ ere sdledllkd tu \\urk,
.\RTICLE VI
-
Sectiun I,~.
CASHILR SCllLDl ;I.I\i( I: ()nl'l' a year appru\illl;ltl'ly il1 ~Ltrl'h \i( HB
\\ilL il1 each bral1ch, perl11it ca"hier" tu "ekct shilt" 1'1)1'thl' Ildluwing year by "CI1
il)l'ity, Ladl Hranl'h 1\1al1a~lT \\ ill pu"t a hlul'I-- ul "hifh fur a \\lTI--. 111thl' l)!'lILT
ul "el1iurit\ cal'h ea"hiLT \\ill "cket "hill'> a" lullu\\ ,,:
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(a) Saturday shifts will be chosen first. In the order of seniority each
cashier will select a desired shift, or decline to work on Saturday. In the event
branch needs are not met by the selection process, the most junior cashiers will
be obliged to select shifts in the order of seniority until branch needs are met.
(e.g. there are five shifts and ten cashiers-if only one of the six most senior
cashiers selected a shift, the remaining four cashiers would be obligated to select
one of the remaining shifts.) The selection process will cease when all available
shifts have been selected.
(b) Sunday shifts shall be chosen in the same manner as Saturday shifts.
In the order of seniority each cashier will select a desired shift, or decline to work
on Sunday. In the event branch needs are not met by the selection process, the
most junior cashiers will be obliged to select shifts in order of seniority until
branch needs are met. The selection process will cease when all available shifts
have been selected.
(c) In order of seniority each cashier will then select one desired shift for
Monday through Friday. After all cashiers have selected once, they will select
again in the order of seniority. This process will continue until all cashiers
(including those who declined shifts on a Saturday and/or Sunday) have select-
ed four shifts. It is understood and agreed that in order to avoid possible sched-
uling difficulties (such as a cashier being scheduled for two shifts on a single
day), the Branch Manager can override the fourth shift picked by any cashier and
may assign such fourth shift.
(d) Should a cashier retire or cease employment with NOTB for any other
reason, the cashier's replacement shall assume the cashier's schedule.
(e) In the event more than one schedule is required in a branch because of
changes in operating hours, a second selection process, conducted as described
in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of this section, will take place. In such cases, the
least senior employees will not take part in the selection process if there is no
need for them and they will be temporarily assigned to the pool.
(f) Cashier schedules may be adjusted by up to two (2) hours to accomo-
date racing changes.
(g) Cashiers will not be regularly scheduled to work more than four shifts
per week without their permission. In the event NOTB is required to schedule
for more than four shifts and such shifts cannot be filled by volunteers, NOTB
may assign up to five extra shifts per cashier in a calendar year.
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,\RTICLL VI
-
Scctiol1 1-+
\l\~"\(;LR TR"\:\SI'LRS: ()Ill'l' l'dl'h \l';11. :\Ltl1d!.2l'l" \\Iil hl' !.21\l'11Ihl'
-
, ,
opportunity to "l'leCt thrcl' hr;llll'hc" ill \\ hil'h thl'y prdn to hl' d""i!-,Ill'd, !-.;Il'h 01
thc"c thrcc IOCdtioll" \\ill hl' l'oll"idnl'd l'LjUdl in ILTll1" 111 prl'll'll'lll'l' Thl' "l'kl
tillll PI'l)CC"\ \\ill hl' donl' in mdn 01 \l'llimity ill tltk, hut 11l;tlld!-'l'11Il'llt \\ III
rl'\l'l\L' thl' right to d\\igll thl' l'lllplo:cc to ;IIlY OllC 01 thl'''l' Im;ltll)Il" iI thl'll' I"
dn upcllillg, If a 11ldlldgn'" llrigindl thrl'l' pid,\ ;tll' lilled hy "11l1ll'Olll' Illorl' "l'll
lur thall that lllallaglT. thl' 1ll;lIlagn \\ ill pid, thrl'C Illl)rl' hr;llll'hl'" il thl': ;lll'
;1\ a i lah Ie, :\ Ltnagl' Illl'll t 11;,\ a!-,rl'l'd to KL'l'P 11L'Illld nl' n t t hl'''l' ;1"" I!-,Ill1ll'Il h 11)1' ;1
lllinilllUIll 01 Olll' \car.
, \ RT IC L L \' I
- S c C t ion I:')
PRO:\10TIO:'\S: ,.\11 qu;t\ifil'd l'lllpI11:l'l'" "h;t\1 hl' l'li!-,lhk 1m pl'l1ll1l1tl1111
'\OTB agrcl'\ tu plht ;t\1 prol1l1ltiollaljl)h opportunitil'" ill oldn tll PIO\ Ilk l'UI
rl'nt l'lllpluYl'l'\ with an 0PPl)r!Ullity to appl: I'm allY \Ul'h \ ;Il'dlll'il'" lH Ill'\\
plhitiun\, Thc l 'nion will hl' \upplicd with a li\t 01 ;t\1 ul ih unit 11ll'lllhn" \\ Ill)
;Ipply fur a pmitiun, Buth thl' I :nion and allilldi\idual\ th;11 ;Ippl: 101 d po"itilHl
\\ ill hc nutifil'd if and \\hcn a pu\itiull i\ lilled, prmidl'd, 1ll1\\L'\lT. "ul'hllotili
l'ation Illay hc dO/lc hy pmlillg, Thl' 11L'Iil)d of po"tIl1!-, "h;t\1 hl' l'11llt;Illll'd thl'll'
ill, ,\ Plhting IlldY cOlltillUl' lur up to \i\ (()) Illl1l1tll\, ;lIld Illd: hl' Il'lll'\\l'd 1111
additiolldllikc pnimk II thl'll' i\;1 difkrcllcc ill till' trdillill!-' ";tlar: dlld till' IllJl
nlal "aldry for a \11L'l'ific po\itiol1, thl' kl1gth 01 till' trdining pnlod ;lIld thl' tl;llIl
illg "aldr: \Ildll hc inclulkd in thcjuh plhtillg, .\11 PI'l)lllotion" dllli ollil'j;t\ titk
l'hdngC\ \\ill hc l'tll'l'tin' dt thl' l'onl'lu"iOIl 01 thl' trailling pniod
.\RTICLL VI
-
Sl,,-,tiull I h,
TR:\I~I"(; PLRIOI)S:
(a
~ Thc illiti;t\ pniod fur Iull-tillle l'lllplll:l'l'" C\Cl'Pt hlalll'h 11l;tll;t!.2l'llll'llt
pcr"unnl'l \Ilallnot C\Cl'l'd t\\O (~lllluntlh uf ;tctual tr;lillin!-'
(h) Till' illitial tlailling pniod I'm p;lrt-tillll' l'lllplll:l'l'" "h;llIllllt l'\l'l'l'd
onl' ( I ) IlIlHlth 01 ;ll'tU;t\ tr;linin!.2,
IC) :'\Iot\\ith\tanding thl' dhl)\L', the initidl trdillill!-' pnilld 11)1'hr;lIlchllldl1
d g CIIICn tall d co Illllllin il' a t iun
"
]1L'I"() nnl' \" 11a II 11
()t l' \ l'l'l' d Iou r (-~ I 11IIJIlIh
"
I11
al'tual trdinill!!.,
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ARTICLE VI - Section 17.
SALE OF MERCHANDISE: A cashier shall not be required to sell retail
merchandise without the approval of both the cashier and the Union, unless
NOTB provides an accounting function in the ticket issuing machine for such
sale similar to that presently provided for Telephone Deposits.
ARTICLE VI - Section 18.
JOB DESCRIPTIONS: Job descriptions and the current cash discrepancy
procedure (while not printed in this agreement) are hereby made a part of this
agreement and are subject to the grievance procedure.
ARTICLE VI - Section 19.
OUT OF TITLE WORK: If an employee is required by NOTB to perform
work, not within his own job title description but within the job description of
another job title for which NOTB pays a higher rate of compensation, for a con-
secutive period of more than one (1) week, then NOTB shall compensate the
employee for that period in which he actually performs such work at the rate of
compensation for the higher job title.
ARTICLE VI - Section 20.
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT: No person in a temporary job title shall
be employed for a period of time (i) exceeding twelve (12) weeks, where the
period of employment is during the months June through September; or
(ii) exceeding ten (10) weeks during any other time of the year; nor shall an indi-
vidual be appointed to a temporary job title with NOTB who has held a tempo-
rary job title with NOTB within the three (3) month period of time immediately
preceding such appointment. Temporary employees shall receive the regular rate
of pay specified in the Agreement.
ARTICLE VI - Section 21.
UNIFORMS:
(a) All full time employees working on the maintenance crew shall be
supplied by NOTB with work uniforms consisting of five (5) shirts, five (5)
pants, one (1) sweatshirt, one (1) winter coat, one (1) pair safety shoes, and one
(1) set of rain gear.
(b) All full-time attendants shall be supplied by NOTB with uniforms con-
sisting of: five (5) shirts, two (2) ties, and one (1) sweater. All part-time atten-
dants shall be supplied by NOTB with three (3) shirts, one (1) tie, and one (1)
sweater.
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(c) ;\11 full-time courier" and all night dri\LT" "hall he "upplied hy :--';OTB
\\ith clothing L'()(l"i"ting or: Onl' ( I ) lightweight .iad~el. l)(ll' ( I ) \\inter coal. and
one ( I ) set of ruhhLT hoot'>.
(d) Cu"tmlians "hall he prm ided \\ith \\ork uniforJn..,.
(e) The iIH.li\idual" "upplied \\ith the ahme item" "hall he tully re"pon"i-
hie for their maintenance and upkeep prmided. ho\\e\er. \'"OTB \\ill replal'l'
artide" when nece""an due to ordinary \\ear and tl'ar.
- -
(f) The abme item" "hall unly be wurn in cunjunl'lion \\ith :\'OTB \\ork
and "hall he returned tu NOTB priur tu termination of empluyment with :--';OTB.
ARTICLE V I
- Sel'liun .22.
NOTICE OF SCHEDl'LlNCi: NOTB ..,hall endea\ur \\ hl'ne\ er pm"ihle to
gi\e empluyees, except poul per..,unnel. "e\enty twu (7.2) hour" nutil'e uf "l'hed-
uling. NOTB shall nut di."niminate in the "cheduling of employee" ha"ed ..,ole-
Iy on the empluyee" hourl~ pay rate.
ARTICLE VI - Section .2.~.
SECl'RITY: :\t nu time ma~ an employee lx' "cheduled to upen, uperatl' or
l'll)',e a hranch h\ him..,elf excluding maintenance I1LT"Onnel.
ARTICLE VII - Sectiun I.
REPORTI~(J :\BSE!'JCES:
(a) Corporate Headquarter,,: Empluyee" are rl'quired h) rL'!)urt to duty at
their ..,chl'duled timc, II an employee is unahle tu do
"0. he mu"t inlIlll'diatcly l'all
to alhi"e hi.., Department Head ur Supeni"or.
(h) Branl'h uffice": Empluyee.., "hall rL'!)ort for \\ork at their "chedukd
timc. II ~1Ilempluyee j" unahk to du "0. he l1lu..,t inllllediatl'l~ nutily hi" imml'-
diatl' Supenisur. :\utifil'ation mu'>l hl' ( I ) at lea"t one-h~tlt ( 1/.2) hour in ad\~lIlce
tor indi\idual" "l'heduled to "tart \\urk hdore l):3() a.Ill.: (.2) hv l):()() a.m. for indi-
\ idual" "l'heduled tu "tart work hct\\een l):3() a.m. and I :()() iun. and (-') at lea"t
fl)ur (-+) Iwur" in ad\anl'L' for all othcr elllploYl'e". ;\jotwith"tal1lling thi.." all
employees mmt alway" notify thl'ir illlmcdiate SUI1LT\i..,ur a.., lar in ad\ancl' 11/
thl'ir ..,cheduled \\ork "hift a.., pm..,ihle,
(C) LxcL'!)tioIJ.., tu till' charging 1)1 unautlwri/cd ~tI)..,encl'''' for tai lurl' to noti-
I~ during the ahml' prl'snihed pcriod.., \\ill hc Illalk in L'\tl'nuatin~ l'irL'l1i1l
..,tanl'l'" (i.c.. al'l'idl'nh. l'IllLTgcnl'y trl'~ltmL'nl. ..,uddL'n illnl'''''') pro\ ilkd thl'~ arl'
documl'ntl'd hy ~l mL'dil'al rL'!)ort if :'\( )TB "1) rL'quL'''h.
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ARTICLE VII -Section 2.
RECORD KEEPING: The Branch Manager or Department Head will doc-
ument and file all information, as required by NOTB concerning an employee's
absence.
ARTICLE VII - Section 3.
UNAUTHORIZED ABSENCES: Any absence not authorized by the appro-
priate Department Head or Branch Manager, or designated representative, shall
be considered an unexcused absence and may subject an employee to
disciplinary action. An employee's paycheck shall be docked for the period of
time of the unauthorized absence, but no paycheck shall be docked or withheld,
nor shall an employee be otherwise penalized, until an investigation into the cir-
cumstances of the unauthorized absence by the employee's Department Head or
his authorized representative is completed. Deductions may be made from the
employee's paycheck in a pay period subsequent to the pay period during which
such absence occurred, if the employee's unauthorized absence has not been
recorded, or if the aforesaid investigation has not been completed until after the
close of the time for preparing payroll for the payroll period during which the
unauthorized absence took place.
ARTICLE VII - Section 4.
LEAVES OF ABSENCES: A leave of absence without pay may be granted
for such duration as is deemed proper by NOTB provided the approval of the
NOTB President or his designated representative has been obtained in writing.
An employee on such leave may remain in the medical and dental plans provid-
ed he pays all premiums covering such plans during the leave of absence period.
If the leave of absence is thirty (30) days or less, the employee shall be reas-
signed to his previous job assignment and location immediately upon return.
Any employee who is granted a leave of absence other than a medical leave of
absence for a total period of more than (30) days within one year, shall be
assigned to the pool immediately upon his return. Any employee on a medical
leave of absence for one hundred twenty (120) days or less will be reassigned to
his previous job assignment and location immediately upon return. It is under-
stood that a medical1eave of absence is one taken because of the illness or injury
of the employee as per the collective bargaining agreement. Any employee with
four (4) years or more actual service with NOTB on a medical leave of absence
of one (1) year or less, will be reassigned to his previous job assignment and
location immediately upon his return; and such employee will continue to accrue
time in service with NOTB for purposes of seniority. Such accrual will termi-
nate once the medical leave of absence exceeds one (1) year. Raises granted pur-
suant to this contract that occur during or within one (1) year after a leave of
absence by an employee, shall be delayed for a time period equal to that of the
leave of absence provided such leave was not requested for medical reasons or
the leave of absence is for thirty (30) days or less. Insofar as this section pertains
to employee seniority, it shall be deemed retroactive to January 1, 1996.
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,\RTICLL VII - Sl'l'liul1 ).
DLATIIIN IM\1LDL\TI-. h\\lILY: ,\lIl'll1plu:l'l'" ,,11;11\ hl' !-,Lll1lL'd 111Il'l'
(,~) day" herea\ l'I11el1l Iur lkatl1 il1 thl' ill1I11l'dialL' faI11ily \\ 111(l1l~111 U11!\ hl' t;1~l'11
UI1 lhr-ee (-, ) day" i111I11l'd iaIel y "uh"l'lj uel1l Iu "Ul'l1 lk:al h. 1111\\ L'\ IT. 'i f S UI1lLt:
1;111" \\ilhil1 thl' !]()rI11allhrl'l'('1 day hcrl'a\L'll1l'l1t IK'riud, Ihl' l'll1pl(l:l'l' "h~lll hl'
~ral1ted ul1e ( I ) ;ldditiul1al d;l\. 1I11I11edialL' faI11i!\ ,,\1;111he lkfil1l'd a" l'arl'llh ~ll!d, .
-Ciral1dparel1h. Spuu"e" al1d Childrl'l1. Brother" al1d Si"tcr". :\lulhn" ~1I1d I'~llhn"
il1-la\\. (,ral1lkhildrl'l1. hhtlT Childrl'l1. SlL'p l'arel1h. al1d SllIh UI D;llI)-'htlT" III
Ia\\. ,\lll'I11pluYl'e" "hall hl' !-,lal1ll'd Ul1l' (1lllay herl'a\l'I11l'l1t fllllhl' dl\llh ul ;111
:\UI1I UI l'l1L'k. al1d Brothn ur Si"tcr-II1-Ia\\, hlrthlT. :\LtIl;I~l'll1l'111 \\ Jlll'III1"ld
el reljue"", UI1 al1 il1di\idual ha"i". fm uther laI11i1y l11l'I11hl'l"" l'''!1L'li;lIl: l'\II"l' !II
Ihl' eI11pluyee, If ;lI1l'111pl(IYl'l' j" "l'hedllkd tu \\ur~ ul1 ;111: ul thl'''l' hl'l"l';I\L'lIll'l1t
llay", hl' "hall re(l'i\l' hi" u"lIal pa: fur hi" ,,(hl'dukd till1l'.
,\RTICU': VII Sl,(tiul1 ().
\1:\TLR:\ITY/:\DOPTI( f\ 1.1-.,\\1-:: l'pul1 \Hit1L'11 rl'qlll'''1. kl1dl' III II
til11l' al1d part-til11c eI11pluYl'l'" \\ I]() h;l\ l' (uI11pkll'd tkir pruh;ltillI1;lIY Il'lIl1 '.h~1I1
he 2,!ral1ted a I11alernily ka\ e \\ ithulit pay \\hi(h "h;lIll1ut l'\l'l'l'd 11111l'(I») I11ul1lh"
:\OTH "hall reilhlall' Ihe l'I11plu:l'e" il1lhl'ir prL'\iuu" pu"itilll1 al1d lu(atil1l1 lIplll1
the end u I' 111ate rn ItY k a \ l' P n )\ ide d Ihat un e
( I ) 111lII1t h \ \ r iIIL'I1 IHII il'l' II I :\ ( H B
ha" hel'lI 2,!i\ l'n hy "u(h eI11plu: l'e" uf Ihl'ir il1tL'lItiulI tu rl'lurl1 III \:( HB.\11:
L'l11pluyel' \\hu ha" la~l'lI I11alLTllity k;l\l' pur"U;lI1t tu thi" "l'l'liuI1
\\ illl'UI1IiI1lIl' tll
al'(rUe tiI11c il1 "Cni(l' \\ ilh :\( )TB lur purPU"l'" uf "l'lIimit: ,\11 l'll1PIUYl'l' 111;1:
ta~l' k;l\c \\ilhuut pa: uf up tu~() lLty" 111thl' L'\l'l1t thl' l'l11pll I: L'l' I" ;lduplil1!-, ;1
d1i1d.
.\RTICLL VIII
-
Sl'l'tiul1 I.
SICK LL\VI-.
(a) hdl-til11l' l'I11plu:l'l''': Si(~ ka\l' lur IlIll-til11l' l'll1plll:l'l'" "l1all ul1l: hl'
u"cd fur pcr"ul1al illl1c"" uf the l'll1plu:cl'. It ,,\1;111 al'LTlIl' ;It thl' r;tlL' (111llllI (4)
Il\\ur" pL'r (Ul11pktl'd payn)1I pcriud altn (Ull1pktiul1 ul tr;lil1il1)-' dmil1)-' \\ hil'h thl'
lull-tiI11e eI11pluYl'l' a(tually \\ur~l'd il1 lull pa: "tatu". .\ltl'l IlIll' :l'al II/
CI11pluYI11CI1t. IlK' cl11pluYl'e "hallle(l'i\L' "i(~ ka\c rl'tlual'li\l' III Ihl' lil"t lLt: III
trainil12,! al Ihc raIL' ddil1l'd il1 Ihi" "uh"e(tiul1, Wlllk;1 lull-till1l' l'I11plu:l'L' i" il1
tlK' al'li\c CI11pIUYIl1l'1I1 ul NOTB. "i(~ ka\L' l11a: hl' al'l'UI11lILltl'd tu ;1 111;I\illll11ll
l11 Olll' TlllHl,,;lI1d Fi~hl lIul1dlni SC\L'l1t\ T\\u (IS72) l1um". 11;1 III II tillll'L
-
Cl11pll)YL'C i" l1ul il1 full pay "Iatll", thl'l1 LTl'dil fur "i(~ till1l' (;lIll1llt hl' l'allll'd.
Sil'~ ka\L' l11a\ UI1!\ hl' ta~L'11 il1 a l11il1illll1111 Ul1it ul Ul1l'
( II IHlm 1111l1l1ll'.
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(b) Part-time shift managers: Sick leave for part-time shift managers shall
only be used for personal illness of the employee. It shall accrue for each com-
pleted payroll period after completion of training during which the part-time shift
manager has actually worked in full pay status. After one year of employment,
the employee shall receive sick leave retroactive to the first day of training at the
rate defined in this subsection. This accrual will occur at a rate equal to a frac-
tion, the numerator of which is the sum of the number of hours the part-time shift
manager has actually worked during the payroll period plus the number of hours
of sick leave or leave time used during the payroll period, and the denominator
of which is eighty (80), which fraction is multiplied by four (4) hours (e.g. if a
part-time Shift Manager works 40 hours during a pay period, he would accrue 2
hoursof sick leave).In no event may a part-timeshift manageraccruemorethan .
four (4) hours sick leave during any pay period. While a part-time shift manag-
er is in the active employment of NOTB, sick leave may be accumulated to a
maximum of Nine Hundred Sixty Seven (967) hours. Sick leave may only be
taken in a minimum unit of one (1) hour or more.
(c) Part-time employees (other than those covered in Article VIII, section
1 (b): Sick leave for part-time employees shall only be used for personal illness
of the employees. It shall accrue at the rate of one and four tenths (1.4) hours per
completed payroll period after completion of training during which the part-time
employee actually works his scheduled shifts in full pay status. After one year
of employment, the employee shall receive sick leave retroactive to the first day
of training at the rate defined in this subsection. Sick leave shall accrue for time
spent on properly authorized sick leave or leave time. While a part-time employ-
ee is in active employment of NOTB, sick leave may be accumulated to a max-
imum of Four Hundred Sixty Three (463) hours. Sick leave may only be
taken in a minimum unit of one (1) hour or more.
(d) An employee may only use sick leave for those hours during which he
was otherwise scheduled to work.
ARTICLE VIII - Section 2.
DOCUMENTATION OF ILLNESS: If any employee is absent for more
than two (2) consecutive days, NOTB may require a physician's note to sub-
stantiate at any time, the illness and in the case of the habitual use of sick time,
NOTB may require an employee to furnish a physician's note to substantiate at
any time, the illness. If any employee is absent for more than fourteen (14) con-
secutive calendar days, NOTB may require that a physician chosen and paid for
by NOTB examine the employee in order to substantiate the illness.
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,\KnCLL VIII
-
SL'L'til)I1~,
CONCTRRLNT COVI',Ri\(;L: ,\I1Cll1pl()YL'L' 111;1: utili/L' \IL'~ kd\L' ;It tl1L'
\dll1L' til11c hL' i\ rL'L'L'i\il1)!. P;IYI11L'l1h IWII1 \\IH1L'I< ('I)I1lIK'lhdtl()11 :llld/OI
Di\:lhility II1\ural1L'L' prmidcd tl1at to tl1L' L'\lL'l1t tl1L' \UI1l 01 )!.I'l)\\ \;lIdr: II'lHl}
~OTH, \\'orhT'" C0l11jK'lh:ltll)11 ;IIH.\ Di";lhilit: I11"ur:II!L'L' rL'L'L'i\L'd h: tl1L'
L'l11ploycc lor al1Y pay pLTiod L'\L'L'L'lb tl1L' Cl11pIOYL'L"" 110rl11dl )!.ro\" \:ILtr:, "UL'11
1110I1iL'" "kill hL' turl1cd O\LT to \:( rrH, l'urtI1LT,;\I( >TH. ;It it\ optiol1. l11d: rL'L'ci\ L'
llIrL'L't PdYI11Cl1t 1)1 "ud! 1110I1iL'" 11'0111tl1L' rC"IK'L'ti\L' il1"ur:II1L'L' L'Oll1pal1iL'\,
ARTICLL VIII
- SL'L'tiol1 -+,
LEAVL TI\1L ;ll1d SLR\ICT ,\\\,\RDS
(a) hill-til1lL'L'll1ploYL'L'\:
I, Duril1)!. tl1L' tLTI1l 01 tl1i\ :,)!.rcL'I11L'I1t. tlill-tlll1L' L'll1ploYL'L'\ l1irL'd 011 01
hL'lorc IkL'L'l11hcr .~ I. 11m.') "l1dll aL'LTlIL' lea\ L' til1lL' :It tl1c r:llL' oll1il1L' (I) il1our" o!
kd\ L' til11c lor edL'h L'Ol11pktL'd pd:TOII period ;tltLT L'Oll1pktiol1 01 tr;lil1il1)!. dllril1)!.
\\hiL'h the lull-til11c Cl11pIOYL'L' ha\ dL'tu:llly \\or~ed il1 11I1i P:IY "UltU", l'ulltill1L'
L'l11ployce" hired "lIh"L'LjllCl1t to IkL'cl11hLT 31. IlJS.') ,,11:111aL'LTlIL' kd\L' till1L' :11 IhL'
raiL' 01 ci)!.ht (S) hour" 01 Ie;!\ C til11L' lor L':IL'h L'oll1plelL'd Pdyroll pLTiod dltLT L'OII1-
pktiol1 01 trail1il1)!. dllril1)!. \\hiL'h "ud! L'II1Plo) L'L' kl\ ;1L'tlldll) \\or~L'd in lull P;l)
\t;l t u", :\ ftLT t hc L'OI11P let i011 I) I OI1L' YL'aI' 0 I L'111ploy I11L'11t. t hL' L'I1lP I0YL'L' \hd II
rL'L'L,i\ L' lea\c til11c rL'twaL'ti\ C to thL' lir"l da\ 01 tr;lil1il!!2.,
.2, OI1L'L' a YCdr. 011 thL'ir ;ll1l1i\cr\ar: lLttL' 01 dppoil1tll1L'l1t !I) :1 lull-till1L'
po\itiol1 with ~OTB. 11I1I-tiI11L' L'111ploYL'L'" "l1dlllK' LTL'\litL'd \\ ith ;1 \LT\ IL'C ;1\\ ;Inl
dt a ratc 01 L'i)!.ht (S) IHHlr" lor L';ldl : car of dL'tlldlly L'lHl1pkted "LT\iL'L' il1 d 11I11
till1C pmitiol1 with ;\10TH pili" four (-+) hour" for cdL'h YL'dr of dL'tll:llly L'lHl1pkt
L'd \LT\iL'L' il1 d part-til11c po\itiol1 \\ ith ~OTH to a l11a\ill1l1l11 of \i\t: -lour hour".
()11 thL'ir dl1ni\L'r"al'\ dalL' il11l11cdi:ltL'h follm\ il1!2 thL' OI1L' 011 \\ hiL'h tl1e "aid h-+. -.
hour l11a\il11ul11 \\a" oht:liI1L'd. lull-til11e L'II1Plo) L'L'" \\ ill hL' LTL'ditL'd \\ ill1 ;111:lddl
Ii ol1a I OI1L' ( I ) l10ur "LT\ iL'L' a \\ anI. ()11 L'aL' h "lIL'L'CL'd i11!2dI1I1I\LT":11'\ ddtL' "lIL' h. .
L'l11ploYL'e \\ill hc L'lnlited \\ itl1 :111 ddditil)ll:11 OI1C ( I) hour "LT\ iL'L' :1\\ dnl. pn)-
\ ilkd, hm\c \er. Ihdt i11 110 e \ C11t "l1a II ;111y L'111P I0YL'L' rL'L'L'i\ L' ;1 "LT\ IL'L' d \\ d nl lor
Il1orL' thdl1 Li)!.hty (SO) hour" 011 dl1: OI1L' al1l1i\LT"dry lbtL' pur\lIal1t to thi" "lIh-
"L'L'tiol1, 1'01' the purpo"e of thi" "uh"eL'tiol1. ;1 YL'dr of dL,tudll) L'ol11pklL'd "LT\ iL'L'
in d lull-til11c Plhitiol1 \\ith !'\OTH "hdll he dcel11cd to il1L'lulk dL,tudl L'IHl1pklL'd.
Lll1intLTruptL'd lull-til11c "LT\ iL'c \\ Ith dl10thcr puhliL' IK'l1dit L'orporatiol1. I)r \;L'\\
Yor~ St;ltC 11111l1iL'ipality, or thL' StalL' 01 Nl'\\ Yor~ il1l111Cdi:ltL'I) prior to joil1int!
~OTH,
~ hlil-tiI11L' ,'l11pll)YL'L'" 111:1: :1L'L'UII1UldtL' k:l\c till1L'!I):1 111:I\ill1L1l11 11/ t\\I)
h ul1llIn I 11i 11ct \
-"
i \ (.2l) h ) hour"
EJ
4. Once a year, on the anniversary date of his appointment to a full-time
position with NOTB, each full-time employee may sell back all of his accumu-
lated leave time exceeding one hundred sixty (160) hours to NOTB at the hourly
rate at which he is then paid by NOTB.
(b) Part-time Shift Managers:
1. Part-time Shift Managers shall accrue leave time for each completed
payroll period after completion of training during which the part-time Shift
Manager has actually worked in full pay status. After the completion of one year
of employment, the employee shall receive leave time retroactive to the first day
of training. This accrual will occur at a rate equal to a fraction, the numerator of
which is the sum of the number of hours the part-time Shift Manager has actual-
ly worked during the payroll period plus the number of hours of sick leave or
leave time used during the payroll period, and the denominator of which is eighty
(80), which fraction is multiplied by nine (9) hours in the case of employees
hired on or before December 31, 1985, and is multiplied by eight (8) hours in the
case of employees hired subsequent to December 31, 1985 (e.g. if a part-time
Shift Manager hired on or before December 31, 1985 works 40 hours during a
pay period, he would accrue 4.5 hours of leave time). In no event may a part-
time Shift Manager accrue more than nine (9) hours leave time per pay period in
the case of employees who were hired by NOTB on or before December 31,
1985, or more than eight (8) hours leave time per pay period in the case of
employees who were hired by NOTB subsequent to December 31, 1985.
2. Once a year, on the anniversary date of his appointment to a position
with NOTB, each part-time Shift Manager may sell back all of his accumulated
leave time exceeding 80 hours to NOTB at the hourly rate at which he is then
paid by NOTB.
3. Part-time Shift Managers may accumulate leave time to a maximum of
one hundred forty-eight (148) hours.
4. Service awards shall be credited to part-time Shift Managers on the
anniversary date of their appointment to a position with NOTB, in accordance
with the provisions of subsection (c) 4. of this section.
(c) Part-time employees other than part-time Shift Managers:
1. Part-time employees other than part-time Shift Managers shall accrue
leave time for each completed payroll period after completion of training during
which the part-time employee has actually worked in full pay status. After the
completion of one year of employment, the employee shall receive leave time
retroactive to the first day of training. This accrual will occur at a rate equal to
the sum of the number of hours the part-time employee has actually worked dur-
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Illllldl"L'l1 t\\ 0
(
I ()2) IH1llr".
-+. l 'pOll thl' part-lillll' l'mplo:l'l"" :111I1i\LT"ar: d:llL' (dl"(\!lq1ktll\!1 (d thll'l'
I~I or morl' :l':lr..., adi\L' "l'r\JCl' \\1lh :,\()TB l'lthLT il1 :1 P:lrl 11111l' l)r IlIll II111l'
l":lpacily. thl' p:ll"l-timl' l'mplo: l'l' "hall hl' l"lnlilL'd \\ ith a
"l'l\ il"l' ;[\\ ;11l1 d"
I( Jil( )\\"
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5. On or about March 15th of each year each cashier will be credited with
one (1) additional hour of leave time.
(d) Employees may only use their time in a minimum unit of one (1) hour
or more.
(e) Employees may only use leave time for those hours during which they
were otherwise scheduled to work by NOTB.
ARTICLE VIII - Section 5.
LEAVE NOTICES: An employee must provide his department head or
branch manager with forty-eight (48) hours written notice for each day in his
leave request, in advance of his desire to take his leave time which shall be grant-
ed in accordance with the scheduling needs of NOTB; provided, however, an
employee must only provide twenty-four (24) hours notice when requesting
leave of one (1) day or less. Employees shall not be required to state a reason
when requesting leave time of one (1) day or less. Further, exceptions to this will
be granted under the circumstances described in Article VII, Section 1 (c).
NOTB will advise the employee if such leave time has been granted within sev-
enty-two (72) hours of receipt of such request.
ARTICLE VIII - Section 6.
MANAGER / TECH CONTROL VACATIONS
(a) The following categories of employees will select their vacations with-
in their individual categories: (1) all managers, (2) all communications aides, all
assistant data communications managers and the communications coordinator
(e.g. managers shall select among themselves and not in combination with com-
munications aides or assistant data communications managers/communications
coordinator). Twice each year, on or about March 15th and September 15th,
those categories of employees referred to herein shall, in the order of seniority,
select those blocks of weeks (40 scheduled hours shall constitute a week for pur-
poses of this section) in which they desire to take leave time during the ensuing
five (5) to seven (7) month period, which period is to be determined by NOTB
(after consultation with the Union) with reference to the dates of holidays during
such period. Blocks of weeks chosen can, but need not, be taken concurrently.
In no event. shall such selection be for a portion of a week; and, it must be rea-
sonably anticipated that the employee selecting a particular week or weeks shall
have accrued sufficient leave time to cover the week or weeks selected as of the
commencement of his leave. In the event an employee shall not have sufficient
leave time to cover a previously selected leave period, each week of his leave
which cannot be fully covered will be canceled. Should a cancellation of such
leave time occur, for any reason (whether through a voluntary or involuntary
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YEARS IN THE N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES
SICK LEAVE BALANCE RETIREMENT SYSTEM
IN HOURS (OR YEARS OF SERVICE WITH NOTB IF
GREATER) AT TIME OF TERMINATION
GREATER GREATER GREATER
THAN 0 THAN THAN GREATERGREATER AND NOT YEARS AND 10 YEARS 15YEARS
THAN IN EXCESS NOT IN AND NOT AND NOT THAN
OF EXCESS OF 10 IN EXCESS OF IN EXCESS OF 20 YEARS
YEARS 15 YEARS 20 YEARS
0 104 25.0% 33.0% 38.0% 43.0%
104 208 25.0% 33.5% 38.5% 43.5%
208 312 25.0% 34.0% 39.0% 44.0%
312 416 25_0% 34_5% 39_5% 44_5%
416 520 25.0% 35.0% 40.0% 45.0%
520 624 25.0% 35.5% 40.5% 45.5%
624 728 25.0% 36.0% 41.0% 46.0%
728 832 25.0% 36.5% 41.5% 46.5%
832 936 25.0% 37.0% 42.0% 47.0%
936 1040 25.0% 37.5% 42.5% 47.5%
1040 1144 25.0% 38.0% 43.0% 48.0%
1144 1248 25.0% 38.5% 43.5% 48.5%
1248 1352 25.0% 39.0%" 44.0% 49.0%
1352 1456 25.0% 39.5% 44.5% 49.5%
1456 1560 25.0% 40.0% 45.0% 50.0%
1560 1664 25.0% 40.5% 45.5% 50.5%
1664 1768 25.0% 41.0% 46.0% 51.0%
1768 1872 25.0% 41.5% 46.5% 51.5%
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YEARS IN THE N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES
SICK LEAVE BALANCE RETIREMENT SYSTEM
. IN HOURS (OR YEARS OF SERVICE WITH NOTB IF
GREATER) AT TIME OF TERM1NATION
GREATER GREATER GREATER
THAN 0 THAN THAN GREATERGREATER AND NOT YEARS AND 10 YEARS 15 YEARS THANTHAN IN EXCESS NOT IN AND NOT AND NOT 20 YEARSOF EXCESS OF 10 IN EXCESS OF IN EXCESS OF
YEARS 15YEARS 20 YEARS
0 24 25.0% 33.0% 38.0% 43.0%
24 47 25.0% 33.5% 38.5% 43.5%
47 71 25.0% 34.0% 39.0% 44.0%
71 94 25.0% 34.5% 39.5% 44.5%
---9_4 118 25.0% 35.0% 40.0% 45.0%
118 142 25.0% 35.5% 40.5% 45.5%
142 165 25.0% 36.0% 41.0% 46.0%
165 189 25.0% 36.5% 41.5% 46.5%
189 212 25.0% 37.0% 42.0% 47.0%
212 236 25.0% 37.5% 42.5% 47.5%
236 260 25.0% 38.0% 43.0% 48.0%
260 283 25.0% 38.5% 43.5% 48.5%
283 307 25.0% 39.0% 44.0% 49.0%
307 330 25.0% 39.5% 44.5% 49.5%
330 354 25.0% 40.0% 45.0% 50.0%
354. 390 25.0% 40.5% 45.5% 50.5%
390 426 25.0% 41.0% 46.0% 51.0%
426 462 25.0% 41.5% 46.5% 51.5%
2. Part-time employees other than part-time Shift Managers: Unless termi-
nated for reason of theft or misappropriation of funds, a part-time employee other
than a part-time Shift Manager shall be paid for a percentage of accumulated sick
leave upon termination of employment, which percentage may be determined by
reference to the following table:
'1
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3. Part-time Shift Managers: Unless terminated for reason of theft or mis-
appropriation of funds, a part-time Shift Manager shall be paid for a percentage
of accumulated sick leave upon termination of employment, which percentage
may be determined by reference to the following table:
SICK LEAVE BALANCE
IN HOURS
YEARS IN THE N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
(OR YEARS OF SERVICE WITH NOTB IF
GREATER) AT TIME OF TERMINATION
GREATER
THAN
AND NOT
IN EXCESS
OF
GREATER GREATER GREATER
THAN 0 THAN THAN
YEARS AND 10 YEARS 15 YEARS
NOT IN AND NOT AND NOT
EXCESS OF 10 IN EXCESS OF IN EXCESS OF
YEARS 15 YEARS 20 YEARS
GREATER
THAN
20 YEARS
884
. 0
25.0%
. 0
41.5%
o
51.5%
4. The percentages exhibited in the tables contained in this section shall be
increased by one percent (1%) for each full year of service credit in the New York
State Employees Retirement System (or for each full year of service with NOTB
if that number is greater) as of the date of termination. For example, a full-time
NOTB employee with eleven years of service credit in the New York State
Employees Retirement System and a balance of 1,000 sick leave hours would
increase the 37.5% shown in the table by 11%, for a total percentage of 48.5%.
5. A Full-time employee who becomes a part-time employee other than a
part-time Shift Manager will be paid for that portion of the employee's accumu-
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after Thanksgiving. If the NOTB Executive Offices are closed on Martin Luther
King Day, Election Day or the day after Thanksgiving, employees assigned to the
Executive Offices (other than Communications Aides) will be paid for eight (8)
hours that day at their regular hourly rate of pay and will not be required to uti-
lize leave time.
(b) Part-time employees other than part-time Shift Managers: Part-time
employees other than part-time Shift Managers shall receive premium pay for
working on the following days during the term of this agreement: On New
Year's Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, the day
after Thanksgiving and Christmas, part-time employees who actually work pur-
suant to NOTB scheduling shall be compensated at a rate equal to double (2x)
their hourly rate for those hours that they actually work on that day. On Martin
Luther King Day and Election Day, part-time employees who actually work pur-
suant to NOTB scheduling shall be compensated at a rate equal to one and one-
half times (1.5x) their hourly rate for those hours that they actually work on that
day. These premium pay days shall be those days recognized to be the holiday
of the same name by New York State.
(c) The right of any part-time or full-time employee to receive the premi-
um pay benefit is dependent on the successful completion of six (6) months with
NOTB subsequent to completion of training, provided, however, upon comple-
tion of said six (6) month period, premium pay benefits shall be retroactive to the
initial date (after completion of training) of employment with NOTB.
ARTICL..EIX - Section 2.
SUNDAY COMPENSATION:
(a) Full-time employees: Full-time employees shall be compensated for
each hour actually worked on a Sunday at a rate equal to one and one-half (1-1/2)
times their normal rate of pay. A full-time employee with an unauthorized
absence from work shall not be eligible for this premium pay for work on the
Sunday in the work week in which the unauthorized absence occurs; that full-
time employee shall be compensated for any work done on Sunday in that work
week at that individual's normal rate of pay. It is further agreed that hours
worked on a Sunday shall not constitute hours actually worked in regard to over-
time.
(b) Part-time employees: Part-time employees who have been scheduled
to work on Sundays shall perform such work as part of their normal work week;
however, such hours actually worked on Sunday shall be compensated at a rate
of one and one-half (1-1/2) times their regular rate of pay.
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TITLE: STAIITING AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER TOTAL
SALARY ONE TWO TIIREE FOUR FIVE SALARY
YEAR YEARS YEARS YEARS YEARS AFTER
STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 EQUALIZA
TlON
ACCOUNTANT 29 533.92 1 492.67 1,492.67 1,492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 36,997.27
ASSISTANT 51,782.78 51,782.78
MANAGER
ASS'T MGR DATA 51,782.78 51,782.78
COMM.
BRANCH 23,866.01 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.12 29,936.65
ATTENDANT
BRANCH MANAGER I 56225.57 56225.57
CLAIMS CLERK 25 388.70 1 462.26 1,462.26 I 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 32 700.00
CLERK TYPIST 22, 770. 09 1314.13 1314.13 I 314.13 1,314.13 1,314.12 29,340.73
CLERKSTENO 26,283.92 2 142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 36,997.27
COMMUNICATIONS 33,749.44 37,749.44 after training 49,760.66 eiglUeen months after 49,760.66
AIDE completion of trainiOl!
COMM. CO- 33,608.55 37,608.55 after training 48,119.77 eighteen months after 48,119.77
OROINATOR comoletion of trainiOl!
COURIER 26759.15 2 142.67 2,142.67 2,142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 37,472.50
CUSTOMER SERVICE 26 766.03 1 462.26 1462.26 1.462.26 1,462.26 I 462.26 34 077. 33
EXAMINER 25 388.70 1 462.26 1,462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 32,700.00
LEAD MAINTENANCE 41,254.78 2 105.60 2,105.60 2,105.60 2.105.60 2,105.60 51,782.78
MAINTENANCE 29,533.92 1,492.67 1,492.67 1,492.67 1,492.67 1,492.67 36,997.27
MAINTENANCE 40,254.78 2,305.60 2,305.60 2.305.60 2,305.60 2.305.60 51. 782. 78
CARPENTER
MESSENGER 23 270.09 1,214.13 12]4.]3 1,214.13 1,214.13 1214.12 29,340.73
OPERATIONS AlOE 33,081.84 37,081.84 after training 50,339.86 eighteen months after 50.339.86
completion of trainiOl!
PAYROLL CLERK 25,388.70 1 462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 1,462.26 I 462.26 32,700.00
RECEPTIONIST 22,770.09 I 314.13 1,314.13 1,314.13 1314.13 1314.12 29,340.73
REVENUE ANALYST 25,388.70 1,462.26 1,462.26 1,462.26 I 462.26 1,462.26 32.700.00
SENIOR 39,250.60 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.92 3,411.92 56.310.23
ACCOUNTANT
SENIOR PAYROLL 38,014.37 1,102.72 1,102.72 1.102.72 1.102.72 1,102.72 43.527.97
CLERK
SHIrr MANAGER 33,749.44 37,749.44 after tmining 49,760.66 eighteen months after 49,760.66
completion of trniniOl!
STOREKEEPER 27,284.28 1,942.60 1,942.60 1.942.60 1,942.60 1,942.59 36,997.27
MESSENGER
SCHEDULE IA
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES HIRED ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1, 2000
STARrING SALARIES AND EQUALIZATION AFTER FIVE YEARS
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TITI.E: STAKI1NG AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER TOTAL
SALARY ONE 1WO TIIREE FOUR FNE SALARY
YEAR YEARS YEARS YEARS YEARS
STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 5
AFTER
STEP 4
EQUALIZA
TION
ACCOUNTANT 31,013.81 1,492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 38,477.16
ASSISTANT 53,854.09 53,854.09
MANAGER
ASs"r MGR DATA 53,854.09 53,854.09
COMM.
BRANCH 25,659.40 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.12 31,730.04
ATTENDANT
BRANCH MANAGER I 58474.59 58 474.59
CLAIMS CLERK 26,696.70 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 I 462.26 1 462.26 34 008.00
CLERK TYPiST 23943.72 1,3]4.]3 1,314.13 1314.13 1,314.13 1314.]2 30 514.36
CLERK STENO 27,763.81 2,142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 2,142.67 2,142.67 38,477.16
COMMUNiCATIONS 35,820.75 39,820.75 after training 51,831.97 eighteen months after completion 51,831.97
AIDE oftrainin2
COMM. CO- 35,533.34 39,533.34 after training 50,044.56 eighteen months after 50,044.56
ORDINATOR comoletion of trainilU!
COURIER 28733.28 2 142.67 2 142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 2 142.67 39446.63
CUSTOMER SERViCE 29 506.45 1 462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 36817.75
EXAMINER 26 696.70 I 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 34 008.00
LEAD MAINTENANCE 43,326.09 2 105.60 2 105.60 2,105.60 2 105.60 2 105.60 53 854.09
MAINTENANCE 31013.81 1,492.67 I 492.67 1 492.67 1,492.67 I 492.67 38,477.16
MAINTENANCE 42,326.09 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 53,854.09
CARPENTER
MESSENGER 24,443.72 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1214.13 1214.12 30,514.36
OPERATIONS AIDE 35,153.15 39,153.15 aftertraining 52,411.17 eighteen months after 52,411.17
comoletion of trainilU!
PAYROLL CLERK 26696.70 I 462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 34,008.00
RECEPTIONIST 23,943.72 1,314.13 1,314.13 1 314.13 1,314.13 1314.12 30514.36
REVENUE ANALYST 26 696.70 1 462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 34 008.00
SENiOR 41,503.01 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.92 3,411.92 58,562.64
ACCOUNTANT
SENiOR PAYROLL 39,755.49 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 45,269.09
CLERK
SHIFT MANAGER 35,820.75 39,820.75 after training 51,831.97 eighteen months after 51,831.97
comnletion of tminilU!
STOREKEEPER 28,764.17 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.59 38,477.16
MESSENGER
SCHEDULE IB
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES HIRED ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1, 2001
STARTING SALARIES AND EQUALIZATION AFTER FIVE YEARS
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TITLE: STARTING AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER 10TAL
SALARY ONE TWO THREE FOUR FIVE SALARY
YEAR YEARS YEARS YEARS YEARS
AFTER
STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5
EQUALIZA
TION
ACCOUNTANT 32552.90 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1,492.67 40,016.25
ASSISTANT 56,008.25 56,008.25
MANAGER
ASS'T MGR DATA 56,008.25 56,008.25
COMM.
BRANCH 27,524.52 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1,214.13 1.214.12 33,595.16
ATTENDANT
BRANCH MANAGER 1 60813.58 60813.58
CLAIMS CLERK 28057.02 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 35 368.32
CLERK TYPIST 25 164.29 1314.13 1 314.13 1 314.13 1314.13 1314.12 31 734.93
CLERKSTENO 29 302.90 2 142.67 2 142.67 2,142.67 2 142.67 2 142.67 40016.25
COMMUNICATIONS 37,974.91 41,974.91 after training 53,986.13 eighteen months after 53,986.13
AIDE completion of trainiruz
COMM. CO- 37,535.12 41,535.12 after training 52,046.34 eighteen mOnlhs after 52,046.34
ORDINATOR completion of trainiruz
COURIER 30 786.38 2 142.67 2 142.67 2 142.67 2 142.67 2 142.67 41,499.73
CUSTOMER SERVICE 32,356.49 1,462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 39667.79
EXAMINER 28 057.02 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 35,368.32
LEAD MAINTENANCE 45 480.25 2 105.60 2 105.60 2,105.60 2 105.60 2,105.60 56008.25
MAINTENANCE 32 552.90 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 1 492.67 40016.25
MAINTENANCE 44,480.25 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 2,305.60 56,008.25
CARPENTER
MESSENGER 25 664.29 1214.13 1214.13 1214.13 1214.13 1214.12 31,734.93
OPERATIONS AIDE 37,307.31 41,307.31 after training 54,565.33 eighteen months after 54,565.33
completion of trainiruz
PAYROLL CLERK 28057.02 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 1 462.26 35 368.32
RECEPTIONIST 25 164.29 1314.13 1314.13 1314.13 1 314.13 1,314.12 31,734.93
REVENUE ANALYST 28057.02 1 462.26 1,462.26 1 462.26 1,462.26 1,462.26 35,368.32
SENIOR 43,845.51 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.93 3,411.92 3,411.92 60,905.14
ACCOUNTANT
SENIOR PAYROLL 41,566.25 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 1,102.72 47,079.85
CLERK
SHIFT MANAGER 37,974.91 41,974.91 after training 53,986.13 eij:htcen months after 53,986.13
comoletion of trainilU!
STOREKEEPER 30,303.26 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.60 1,942.59 40,016.25
MESSENGER
SCHEDULE IC
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES HIRED ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1, 2002
STARrING SALARIES AND EQUALIZATION AFTER FIVE YEARS
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(L') All ,,~lIan inLTe~l"e" L'ol1wil1ed il1 Sl'heduk 1.\ arl' rl'tl\)aL'li\l'
.Ianuan I. 2()()().
h)
(d) Anequali/atiol1 adju"tl11l'l1t for kl1~th of "l'niL'e "kill hl' IIl1pkll1l'l1tcd
fur futurc prol11otiol1" il1 thc followil1~ l11al1l1er. Ll11plo! el'" \\ 110 h~1\ l' l'( 1I11pktl'd
thrcc ycar" of full-lil11c "cnil'c ()J' "i\ ycars of parl-lil11C Sl'r\ il'C ()J' ~l
L'ol11hinaliol1lhercof "hall hl'~il1 allhc raIL' payahk alter t\\() !l'~lr" (Sll'P 21 ill
Sd1Cdulc" IA. 113 al1d I( '.
(c) Any Cl11pIOYl'C rchircd alter an ah"l'I1L'C of, \l'ar" 01 111orl' "h;d I rl'l'l'i \ l'
thc startil1!.! "alar\.
( f) ~1cri t i 11LTC
a"c" for a 11y e 111p I 0YCl' 111a ~ hl' ~ i \l'11 a I ;111~ Ii 111l' fur l' \ L'l' P
lion~1I "cniL'c ~ll Ihl' "ok di"LTl'liOI1 of :'-J(HB.
.\R.TICLL :\
-
SCL'liol1 2.
SAL,\R.Y I~CR.LASLS '-OR. PART-TI\1L L\1PLOYLLS:
(a) Shi It \1ana!.!l'r,,:
I. Part-til11e Shift J\bl1~l~er" shall hc paid al ~III 11Ourl! rail' lk'ILTl11il1l'd h!
di\idil1~ thc annual "alary of a full-lil11c Shilt \bl1a~LT h~ 2()X(): prmidcd. hm\-
l'\ct". that in no c\cnl "hall a part-lil11c Shilt :\1ana~LT \\ ilh prior "LT\il'l' \\ Ith
~OTB a" a Ca"hier hc paid k"" than a Cl"hil'r wilh l'Ljui\akl1l "LT\ il'l'.
2. A l11a\il11ul11 ot tourlcl'l1 (1-.+) part-lil11c Shilt \1al1a!2LT" 111;1\ hl'
cl11ploycd hy NOTB al al1! Ol1l' lil11c.
(h) COl11l11ul1il'atiol1" !\ilk,,: Parl-lil11c ('()JllIl1Unil'atiolh ;\idc" "hall hl'
paid at an hourly ratc dctLTl11incd h! di\ idin~ Ihe al1l1ual "aLlr! of ;1 tulilill1l'
C0l11111un iL' at iOI1" A idc Iw 2()X().
(c) Ca"hier", Cu"lodi~1I1". AllL'l1dal1h al1d ~i!2ht [)ri\l'ls Salan II1LTl'a"l'"
appcar il1 Sl'hcduk" IIA, 1113 al1d lie.
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l1tlc Year Less than 6 months 6 -12 months 1-2 yearsactual 2-3 yearsaclllal Morc than 3 years
Ian 1, 2000 aclllal service with actualScMce with suvice with NOTB ScMce with NOTB aclllalsuvice with
NOTB following NOTB following following training. following training. NOTB following
4i. trainillll. trainillll. trainil\!!.
Csshier 8.87 10.69 14.13 14.96 16.84
Custodisn 7.87 9.86 12.27 13.IS 13.90
Attendant 8.06 10.13 12.63 13.47 14.393
Nil!lnDrivcr 8.44 10.73 13.29 14.13 15.65
l1tlc Year Less than 6 months 6 -12 months 1 -2 years aclllal 2
-
3 years aclllal Morc than 3 years
Isn 1,2001 actual suvice with aclllal suvice with ScMce with NOTB scrvice with NOTB sctual service with
NOTB following NOTB following following training. following training. NOTB following
4\11\ tminirnr. trainilll!. tminiOi!.
Cashier 9.22 11.12 14.70 1S.56 17.51
C"'rtocfan 8.18 10.25 12.76 13.68 14.46
Attendant 8.38 10.54 13.14 14.01 1S.255
Nii!1n Drivcr 8.78 11.16 13.82 14.70 16.28
1itlc Year Less than 6 months 6
-
12 months I
-
2 years aclllal 2
-
3 years aclllal Morc than 3 years
Ian 1, 2002 actual suvice with aclllal suvice with scrvice with NOTB scMce with NOTB aclllal suvice with
NOTB following NOTB following following training. following training. NOTB following
4\11\ trainillll. traininl!. tminillll.
Cashier 9.59 11.S6 15.29 16.18 18.21
Custodian 8.51 10.66 13.27 14.23 1S.04
Attcndant 8.72 10.96 13.67 14.57 16.152
Nii!1n Drivcr 9.13 11.61 14.37 lS.29 16.93
SCHEDULE IIA
PART-TIME CASHIERS, CUSTODIANS, ATTENDANTS,AND NIGHT DRIVERS
01/01/00 - 12/31/00
SCHEDULE liB
PART-TIME CASHIERS, CUSTODIANS, ATTENDANTS,AND NIGHT DRIVERS
01/01/01 - 12/31/01
SCHEDULE IIC
PART-TIME CASHIERS, CUSTODIANS, ATTENDANTS AND NIGHT DRIVERS
01/01/02
--
12/31/02
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(d) TilL' I kad Cu lodi;lIl will hL' paid S I 'il)() IkT Ilour L'fll'L'li\l' ./ailltan I,
2 ()()(). Slh.'i-t dkL"li\L' Jal1uary I, 2()()1. ;ll1d SI7.2() elkL'li\L' ./aI1U;lr: I. 2()()2.
Ie I Parl-..il1g ;\lIel1dal1l: TilL' 1;lrtil1g abry olpart-lll11l' P;lIlillg :\lIl'IH\;lllt
\\ ill hl' paid ;11 al1 Iwurl: rale delnll1il1L'd hy di\idillg IhL' ;11 11lIa I larlil1~ ;ILlI:
01 a lull-lill1e \lL' ellger h: 2mm. :\ part-liI1lL' Pallil1g :\lIl'IHblll \\ ill rl'L'L'i\ l'
thl' al1llual eLjuali/alioll iI1LTl';I e hm\1l 101 a lull-liIl1L' \ll, L'l1gn ill Sdleduk....
L\. [B al1ll [e. \\ ill1 tl1l' 110url\ r;lll' to he lklertl1il1l'd h\ di\ idill~ uL'h iIlLTL';I l.,
-'h\ 2mm.
(I) :\IlY L'll1pll )Yl'L' rl'hirl'd ;lIlL'r al1 ah l'l1l.l. l 11 ~ \ l'ar" (II' IlH JI\' "h;tli rel'l'i \ l'
tl1l' "tartil1~ alan.
(gl \krit illlTL';I L' lur dl1Y L'll1ploYL.l' ll1a: he gi\l'l1 ;It a11: lill1l' lor
l'\l'l'pliol1;tI "LT\il'l' ;11 Il1l' ok di"LTl'liol1 ul :\()TB.
\RTICLL X
-
Sl'l'liol1 ,~.
( )\TRTI\lL:
(d) (hnliIl1L' ll1u 1 hl' plH\I dpprmed il1 \\rilillg h: d depdrtll1elll hl';ld (II'
hI" lk igl1alL'd repre el1l;lli\ l'. .\11 L,ll1pluYl,L, h;tli rL'L'l'i\ L' L'Oll1pCI1 ;lliull ;11 Il1c
r;IIL' ollill1e alld ;1 Il;tli l)llhl'ir rl'~ular Iwurh rail' Illr ;111\ hum aL'tu;tlh \\urkl.d
'--
~ ~ .
(I\l'r al1d ahml' lort\ l-t()) IHHtr ullill1e ;ll'lualh \\urh'd durill~ a (1I1l' \\l'l'k
-
"pL'rilKI.
(h I :\ul\\illl lalldil1g ;lllytl1il1g l,l e L'ul1l;liIlL'd hnl'il1. propnl: ;Illihuri/l'd
"id... al1llual. hl'reah'Il1L'1l1. ;llldjur: dUI: lill1e "hall l.UIl llluIL' 11111L' ;ll.tuall:
\\ oiled lurlllL' purpu e ul l'ull1putil1g mL,rtill1L'. hlrthn. il a lull-tIII1L' l'111plu:
l'l' i" L'heduk,d l1ul tl) wOll UI1 a prell1iull1 pay lby Il1al hl' \\uuld otl1lT\\ i"c hl'
~l'l1n;tlh L.l1eduk'd 10 \\01'1.. OIL al1\ leah' till1L' utili/cd lur th;ll h\ Ihl' lull-lill1l'
- -
.
l'111pluYL'L' lu cl1;lhle hill1 10 rl'L'ci\l' a lull pa: dleL'1-.. \\ ill L'UIl liIUll. huul dl.tU;tll:
\\ (IrkL'd lur II1L' purpo e ul l'(lll1pUlil1g mLTlill1L'.
\RT[CI.L X[
-
SL'L'liol1 I.
RLT[RL:\lL~T PL\N: \:()TB agrL.L' tu ekl.t thl' rl.tirl'll1l'lll hl'IlL'lih pro
grall1 ul1dn IilL' plal1 dL, igl1atl,d hy tilL' Nl'\\ Yurl-.. Stall' Rl'tlrl'llll'11t S: 1L'111;1....
Sl'L'tiUI1 75-i. lur lull-lillie l'II1PluYl.l, [11 tl1c L'\el1llhl' I.l,gi Llturl' ul tl1l' StdlL' ul
:\l'\\ YOI'I-.. lail 10 e\ll'l1d 75-i. Il1l'l1 il1 Udll.\l'l1t N( HB l1alll.leL't thl' l11mt ill1
iLlr pbl1 ;l\aibhk lu lull-lillll' l,ll1pluyel ul1dn thl' Rl'till'll1l'lll dllli Slll'i;t!
Sl'L'uril\ Ll\\ 01 IIll' Statl' 01 \:l'\\ Yurl-...
3 '-~)
ARTICLE XI - Section 2.
DEATH BENEFIT: Employees shall be eligible for such death benefits as
are payable through participation in the New York State Employees Retirement
System.
ARTICLE XII - Section 1.
MEDICAL INSURANCE:
(a) NOTB shall afford its full-time employees the opportunity to partici-
pate in one (1) of two (2) health plans, namely, Blue Cross with either (i) New
York State Empire'Plan or (ii) HMO (Health Maintenance Organizations). Full-
time employees shall pay fifty percent (50%) of the premiums for said health
plans for the first year of actually completed service in full pay status in full-time
positions with NOTB and thereafter NOTB shall pay 100% of said premiums;
provided, however, that in the case of a full-time employee who participated in
an NOTB health plan as a part-time NOTB employee for at least two consecu-
tive years immediately prior to becoming a full-time NOTB employee, NOTB
shall pay 100% of the said premiums commencing as of the date such employee
becomes a full-time employee. Other comparable plans may be substituted for
the above, if mutually agreed to in writing by both NOTB and the Union.
(b) NOTB shall afford the above described health plans to those of its full-
time employees who are actually in retirement provided the following criteria are
met:
1. In the case of employees who were hired on or before December 31,
1985, the employee had at least five (5) years service with NOTB.
2. In the case of employees who were hired subsequent to December 31,
1985, the employee had at least ten (10) years service with NOTB.
3. Such employee is actually receiving retirement benefits pursuant to the
New York State Employees Retirement System. Notwithstanding anything else
herein, NOTB shall not provide such health plans on behalf of a retired full-time
employee if such full-time employee is covered by virtue of other employment,
State, Legislative or otherwise. To receive such coverage, the retired full-time
employee must fully attest on a yearly basis that such full-time employee is not
receiving such coverage elsewhere. A full-time employee shall fill out such
papers as NOTB or the State of New York or its subdivisions may require.
(c) Part-time employees of NOTB shall be afforded participation in the
above described health plans pursuant to the Rules and Regulations of the State
Civil Service Commission, provided the part-time employee pays fifty (50%)
per cent of the cost of the plan if he takes an individual membership and sixty-
five (65%) per cent of the cost of the plan if he takes a family membership.
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(dl Part-IIIl1L' 1'Il1pll)~L'L'\ \\IH) Il'till' \\ ith ;It k~l\t lilll'l'll ~l'~ll\ (1/ p~llt 11111l'
\L'n icl' will hl' eli~ihk tu partlcip;ltl' ill till' I III' l11l'dIC~tI IlhULllll'l' PIU!-'Idlll \(1
IUIl~ a\ Ihl' L'lllill' PIl'll1iull1 i\ pdid IUI h~ thl' Il'lill'l', Pf'!UI lulI-tll1ll' \l'I\ il'l' \\ 11/1
:\OTB \hall he lah'll illlu ~ll'l'UUlll IL',~, Ulll' \edl lull-lill1l' \l'n Il'l' \h;tli hl' tl1l'
L'Ljui\aklll 1)1 t\\U Yl'dl\ pdrt-tilllL' \LT\ il'L', ;,\;()TB \\ ill ~tlN)I'h ;11l~ ~ldll1illl\tldll\l'
CI )\1\),
(c) Part-lill1e L'll1plu~l'L'\ 1)1 :",:OTB \\hu Il'till' Ull (II ;tltl'l J~IIIU;II~ I, .2(1(1()
\l1;tll he alluldl'd illdi\idu;tI hL';tllh ill\urallcl' l'U\ l'I~lt2l' III thl' 1,IIIPIIl' I'bll pn)
\ ided ead1 \uch lelilel' p;ty\ lill~ ()()I I) pl'l Cl'l1\ ul Ihl' l'(ht ul \Ull1l'()\l'I~I!-,l',
alld lurther plmilkd Ihc lulIu\\ illt2 nill'lid ;lll' I11L't
I, ThL' IL'lilce ll1u\l IK' ~Il ka\1 h.2 ~l'~II\ ul d!-'l'
2, The letilL'e ll1ust ha\L' partil'ip;IIL'd ill Ihl' hl1Plll' PLlll dllllll!2 thl' LI\t t\\(1
yeal\ uf hi\ L'll1plu~ Il1L'lll PICl'l'dillt2 hi\ Il'lill'll1l'1111 ddll',
~ The IL,tilee ll1u\1 ha\l' 2() \L';IIS Ull'll1plu~ l11l'11I III lull I);I~ \t~lIu\ \\ 1111
:'\OTB at Ihe dall' ulhi\ Il'liIL'll1elll.
:"\Iu \uch CU\LTa~L' \h;tli hl' a\aibhk lu al1\ Il'till'l' \\/ll) 1\ l'll\l'll'd h\ thl'
hl1pile Pbll IhJ'()ut2h a 1;lIl1il~ I11L'll1hl'l,
( f) ;'\;OTB \\ ill cUlll i11l1l' tu l11di11\~1i11 ;1 pll'll1 iUll1 l'()11\ l'I\ Il)ll pi ;111 \\ 11ill1
\\ ill perll1il tlHhL' ell1pluYl'L'\ \\hu pd~ hcalth ill\UI~llll'L' Pll'llllllll1\ II) Inllll'l' tl1l'lI
t2IUS\ illcull1e hy Ihl' ;IIlHHII11 ()llhL'ir PIL'll1iull1 pa~ 1l1l'll 1\ ,
:\RTICLL XII - SL'L'liull 2,
DU\T:\L INSl'R:\;,\;CL. !\IOTB \11;111 plm Ilk ~I Ikl1l;tI 111\11l~llll'l' pL11I I()I
i1\ lull-lill1c Cll1pIUYL'C\, Suchlull-lill1l' L'll1plu~l'L'\ \h;tlll1L'\,.'Ull1l' L'IIt2lhk 11)1 \lIlh
hL'lldit at'lLT \UL'l'e\\lul L'Ull1pkti()1l ul \i\ (hlllll)flth\ ~ll'tU;tI \l'l\ IL'l' III 11111p;l~
\t;ltus \\ith \:OTB, r\OTB \h;tli P~IY I()()I I ul thL' PIL'll1illll1\ I()I \lIl'h IkllL11
ill\UlallCe plall, :"\10TH ell1pluYL'l'\ \\Iw 1l~ld ;It k;l\t I)
~
l';ll\ ()111I11 t i l11l' \l'I\
iL'e \\ itll \10TH ;llld \\hu IL'lill' Ull ()I altLT Jallll;ll~ I, I 1)1)-+ 111;I~ Pdltll'ip;lll' III tl1l'
\:OTB delllal pl;1I1 a\ illdi\idu;tI\ plm itkd they pa~ ()lll'-LjIl~IIILT ul thl' PIl'll1illll1
ill ad\allce, NOTB ell1plo\L'e\ \\ Iw had ;11 ka\t I) \ l';ll\ olllllltill1l' \l'I\ il'l' \\itl1
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ARTICLE XII - Section 3.
OPTICAL PLAN: From January 1, 1999 through December 31,2000, and
each two years thereafter, there will be an allowance of $275 for each qualified
full-time employee, his spouse, and all dependent children of such qualified
full-time employee under the age of 21 for any of the following: eye examina-
tion, eyeglass frames and lenses (including contact lenses). The same allowances
during the same period(s) will apply to each qualified part-time employee (but
not to the spouse or dependent child of a part-time employee). Employees will
become qualified for such benefit after successful completion of six (6) months
actual service in full pay status with NOTB.
ARTICLE XII - Section 4.
SOCIAL SECURITY: NOTB shall make available to all employees, par-
ticipation in the Social Security System.
ARTICLE XII - Section 5.
DISABILITY INSURANCE: NOTB shall make available to both part-time
employees and full-time employees benefits of disability insurance.
ARTICLE XII - Section 6.
WORKERS' COMPENSATION: NOTB shall make available to all
employees the benefits of Workers' Compensation.
ARTICLE XII - Section 7.
DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN: NOTB shall enable all employees
who are otherwise eligible to participate in the Deferred Compensation Plan for
employees of New York State and other Participating Public Jurisdictions (the
"Plan"), which Plan has been established in accordance with Section 457 of the
Internal Revenue Code and Section 5 of the State Finance Law of New York
State. Participation by employees not yet enrolled in the Plan may commence
as soon as the Administrative Service Agency (The Copeland Companies) is able
to process participation authorizations.
ARTICLE XIII - Section 1.
JOB SECURITY LAY-OFFS: In the event of economic layoffs (but not in
any other event) which become necessary in the sole judgment of NOTB,
employees with the most seniority within a job title shall be the last employees
to be laid off within that job title. Seniority within a job title shall be based upon
the number of months the employee has actually worked in full pay status in the
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ARTICLE XIII - Section 4.
ABILITY, ADAPTABILITY, SENIORITY:
(a) Unless another section of this agreement specifically applies to a given
situation, ability, adaptability and seniority based upon number of months of
actual service in full-pay status within the job title shall prevail insofar as prac-
ticable and consistent with the needs of the department, including (i) promotions
in labor and non-competitive jobs; (ii) job assignments; (iii) transfers within a
department regarding proximity to job; (iv) vacancies in agencies with branches.
Seniority based upon number of months of actual service in a full-pay status
within the job title shall prevail in the choice of vacations whenever practicable
and consistent with the needs of the department. Paragraphs (a) and (b) of this
section shall not be construed as superseding or amending the rules, regulations
or determinations of NOTB.
(b) Individual employees who are receiving Workers' Compensation for a
period up to one year from the time eligibility for such benefits commenced,
shall not be deemed to lose any time served for the lay-off provisions of this arti-
cle.
(c) For purposes of promotions, seniority shall be based upon an employ-
ee's date of hire. However, in the case of promotions to positions within the fol-
lowing job classifications, seniority shall be based upon the number of months of
actual service in full pay status within the job classification. The job classifica-
tions (and the job titles therein) are as follows:
1. Tech Control (including Assistant Data Communications Manager,
Communications Coordinator and Communications Aide).
2. Maintenance (including Lead Maintenance, Maintenance Carpenter
and Maintenance).
3. Payroll (including Senior Payroll Clerk and Payroll Clerk).
4. Accountants (including Accountant and Senior Accountant).
5. Custodians (including Head Custodian and Custodian).
6. Attendants (both full-time and part-time).
In the case of promotions to Branch Manager seniority shall be based upon the
number of months of actual service in full-pay status within the job title of
Assistant Manager. In the case of promotions to Assistant Manager, seniority
shall be based upon the number of months of actual service in full-pay status
within the job title of Shift Manager (full-time). In the case of promotions to
full-time Shift Manager, seniority shall be based upon the number of months of
actual service in full-pay status as a part-time Shift Manager; provided, howev-
er, that in the case of such promotions to full-time Shift Manager, prior service
as a full-time Shift Manager shall also be credited for purposes of seniority.
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ARTICLE XIV - Section 2.
BULLETIN BOARDS: NOTB shall make existing bulletin boards avail-
able at all appropriate work locations and/or places of assembly; such bulletin
boards shall be for the use of the Union for the posting of Union bulletins.
ARTICLE XIV - Section 3.
LABOR MANAGEMENT MEETINGS: NOTB and the Union, having rec-
ognized that cooperation between management and the employees is indispensa-
ble to the accomplishment of sound and productive labor relations shall schedule
regular meetings to induce maximum communication between them. A Labor-
Management meeting shall be scheduled at the request of either party. Meetings
shall be scheduled for 10:00 a.m. at NOTB's executive offices on a date mutual-
ly agreed to by NOTB and the Union. The Union shall designate a minimum of
three members and a maximum of five to attend these meetings. Management
shall be represented by those management representatives so designated by the
president of NOTB. Both parties shall endeavor to advise the other party of the
subject matter they intend to discuss at least one week in advance of the sched-
uled meetings.
ARTICLE XIV - Section 4.
HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEES: NOTB shall, by designation of
the president of the corporation, appoint a management health and safety com-
mittee. The Union shall also designate members to a union health and safety
committee. The committees shall, upon reasonable notice by either NOTB or the
Union, meet to consider issues relating to the health or safety of the employees.
Each party shall endeavor to advise the other party of the subject matter it intends
to discuss at least one week in advance of any scheduled meeting.
ARTICLE XIV - Section.5.
SIMULCAST SCHEDULING: NOTB and the Union agree to meet to
resolve any scheduling problems caused by simulcasting. Such meetings may be
on an informal basis; but, shall be held upon reasonable notice. The party giv-
ing such notice shall endeavor to advise the other party of the subject matter it
intends to discuss at least one week in advance of any scheduled meeting.
Should the parties be unable to resolve the issues, the matter will be subject to
binding arbitration.
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shall not be necessary. All evidence shall be taken in the presence of all of the
.
parties except where any of the parties is absent, in default or has waived his
right to be present. All witnesses whose testimony shall be introduced as evi-
dence at the hearing shall be made available for cross examination by the other
party. The expense of witnesses shall be paid by the party requiring such per-
sons; provided, however, that NOTB will pay the lost wages of witnesses who
are NOTB employees. When cases submitted to arbitration are thereafter settled
by agreement between the parties either prior to or after the arbitration hearing,
the arbitrator shall be so notified immediately by the party that filed for the hear-
ing. The arbitrator shall thereupon treat the case as closed, and shall have no
obligation to render a decision or further process the grievance. Copies of all
written communications sent by a party to the arbitrator in connection with arbi-
tration cases shall immediately be made available to the other party. There shall
be no direct or indirect oral communication by a party with the arbitrator in con-
nection with arbitration cases unless the other party, with his representative, is
present. All decisions of the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon the griev-
ant, the Union and NOTB and their representatives, successors, and assigns. It
is understood and agreed that by submitting to this arbitration procedure the
grievant, the Union and NOTB and their representatives, successors, and assigns
waive any further grievance procedures, appeals or legal actions of any form
based in whole or in part upon the grievance and/or the incidents upon which the
grievance is in whole or in part based except for the appeal of the Arbitration
Award pursuant to Section 7511 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules of the State
of New York.
(b) BASIC STANDARDS AND PRINCIPLES: Employees shall have the
right to have the Shop Steward or a representative of the Union present during
the discussion of any grievance with a representative of NOTB. Pertinent work
records shall be made available during the discussion of grievances. The proce-
dure set forth herein may be invoked only by the authorized representatives of
NOTB or the Union.
ARTICLE XVI
OBLIGATIONS TO COLLECTIVELY NEGOTIATE: NOTBand the
Union for the life of this agreement, each voluntarily and unqualifiedly agrees
that the other shall not be obligated to negotiate collectively with respect to any
subject or matter referred to, or covered in this agreement, or with respect to any
subject or matter not specifically referred to or covered in this agreement, even
though such subjects or matter may not have been within the knowledge or con-
templation of either or both of the parties at the time they negotiated or signed
this agreement. This agreement shall not be construed to apply to negotiations
for future collectively negotiated agreements between the parties.
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,\RTICLL XVII
Sl'CCLSSORS: Thi" l'olkl,ti\l' hdr!2;lil1il1!2 ;1!2rl'l'llll'l1t "Il;tli hl' hll1dlll'-' ,
lIpOI1 thc Pdrtic" hlTcto. thcir
"llL"L"l'''''IW", alld a".., i)211". 111thl' l'\ l'l1t \:( >1'13
'"
"old,
trdl1..,krrcd or tdl-\CI1 mlT hy
"'dk. trall..,kr or ;1..,,,i~llllll'llt. till' pdrt: to \\ IlOlll
\)OTB
i"
..,old, trdmkrrnl ()( d""i!2lll'd ("till' "llL"l'l'''''OI''j ,,1l;t!1 ;1""lIllll' \:(>lH'"
ohli~dtiol1" 1II1lkr tlli.., L"olkL"ti\ l' hdr~:lil1il1~ d~rcl'llll'l1t ;ll1d "h;t!1 hl' "llhJl'l,t to till'
tcrlll." of thi" L"olkL'li\c hdr~dil1il1~ a~rl'Cllll'l1t. \10TH \\ ill rl'prl'''l'l1t tl) ;111:
"Ill'l'c..,,,or thdt thc lll1ioll j" thl' duly l'ol1"titutcd h;ll~ajl1il1.'-' Il'Pll'''l'11Llli\l' 11\ II'-
cillploycc", alld thdt it ha.., hCL'1l thc dlll: L"oll'>litutL'l1 h;lrpilllll)2 rl'prl'''l'I1Llti\l' (1\
il'- eillployee" "il1L"c I I)X.'i,
111thc l'\Cllt ;\;OTB
i" d "1!2l1alor\ to :1Il\ ;1!21'L'l'llll'lll ill\ oh IIl!2 till' ";lk. trdll". . L ~
kr. tdl-\emcr or d""i.'-'llllll'l1t of dll or pdrt of i!\ oIT-trdcl-\ hl'ttil1.'-' I)PL'ldlil)fh. ;h"l'!\
~llld pmpcrtic...,. Il) \\it. it" hu"illl''''', 1'\( )'1'13 \\ ill prm ide ill "uL"h ;1.'-'rl'l'llll'lll IIl:lt il'-
"Ul'L"e..,..,or ..,hdll a""Ullle \10TH'" ohli!2dtioll" UIHIL'I tlli" l'olkl,ti\ l' hdr'-';1I11iI1'-'
~ . .
d~rl'clllcilt. dJ1d "h;1I1 tdl-\C \;OTB
"UhjCl't tu thc tL'llll" ()f thi" l'olkl,ti\ l' hdr.'-':llIl
iJ1~ d~rl'cllll'llt, f\:OTH will. dt kd'-l t\\eJ1ty (~()) d:l:" prlol h) ;111: "dk, l'OI1
\L'\dJ1L"C, tral1"kl, t:lI-\l'O\L'r ()r a""i!2lllllcJ1t. lH1tih till' l'I1Il)11 of
"ul'h 11;111";ll'tIl1l1
iJ1 '\\Titil1!2. h\ L"L'rtified Illdil
"l'l1t to thL' SL'L"ll't:lr\TIL':I"ulL'r of till' t'lliOIl. dl1d~ ,
-prm ilk L"opic" of thL' a~rl'l'llll'l1t it hd" "i~J1cd, if dllY. \\ hiL"llll'LJulrl'" II'- "lIl'l'l'"
"01 to d""Ullll' ;\;()TB'" l)hli!2dtil)J1" UJ1dL'l thi" L"1)lklti\ l' hdl'-';lil1ill!2 d!2ll'l'llll'I1t....
"
Thi" L"ldu"e"hall "Ur\ iVl' tilL' l'\pil;ltiol1 of till' l'olkl,tl\ l' h;II.'-';lil1il1.'-' ;l.'-'Il'l'
Illl'J1t dJ1d iJ1 dl1: dL"tiol1 or pmL"L'L'di(1)! L"OI1L"L'll1ill)! thL' hll';lcll ()f l'l1fl)ll'l'llll'11t 1d
thi" pnni"iol1. thl' otliL"L'r" ;ll1d L'lllploYl'l'" of \10TH \\ ill l10t hl' hl'ld PL'r"Oll;llI:
li:lhk,
.\RTICLL XVIII
- Sl'L"tiol1 I,
LEClISL:\TIVE ACTIO:'\!. It
i" d)!rl'l'd hy ;1I1d hL't\\l'l'11 till' P;lllll'" IILlt :111:prm i"ioJ1 of thi" d)!rl'CIllL'l1t Il'LJuilil1~ k)!i"Llti\l' ;1L'tiol1 h) pL'rlllit i!\ IIllpkllll'11
tdtioJ1 hy :lllleJ1dlllL'J1t of 1:1\\ or h: prm idill)! thl' :Idditioll:t! IUl1d" tlllTdoll'.
"hdlll1ot hL'L"olllL' dkL"ti\L' ul1til thl' dppmpridlL' hod: /1;1" .'-'1\ l'll :lppn)\ dl
:\RTICLL XVIII
- Sl'L"tioJ1 ~.
S/\VINC;S CL:\l iSL: It ;III: :Irtil'k or P;lrt thlTl'of 1)/ Ihl" d.'-'ll'l'llll'llt 01 ;1I1:
:ldditiol1 IhL'rl'tO "hOllld hl' dl'l'idcd :h ill \ioLltiol1 of all\ klkLt!. "t;l!L' 01 IOl';t!
LI\\. or if adhL'rl'J1l'e to or l'J1fl)rL"ellll'l1t of dl1: drtil'k 01 pdlt Ihl'rl'ol "hould hl'
rl''>IrdiJ1L'd hy d court of Id\\. till' 1L'1ll:lil1iJ1)! artil'k" of thl' d)!ll'l'llll'l1t ()r P:111'- ()I
dll\ ;lrtil'k or al1\ ddditiOJ1 thL'll'lo ,,1l;t!ll1ot hL' dITL'l'lL'd., ,
.\ RTI C LL XVIII
- Sl'L't iOIl'.
DlIR:\TIO:\: lil1k"" oIIlL'l\\i"L' PI()\ilkd I1L'1l'il1: :111 pll)\I"IOI1" (1\ 1111"
'l!2reCIllCJ1t arl' cfkL"ti\l' rl'tn):ll'ti\L' to JdJ1Uar\ I. ~()()(), Tlli" ;1'-'IL'l'llll'l1t ,,11:lIllI 111~
-.
til1uc il1 full forl'c dl1d dkL"t IlmHdl Ikl'l'lllhL'l
.'
I. ~()()~
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In Witness whereof the parties hereto have executed this agreement on the
22nd day of August, 2000.
NASSAU REGIONAL OFF-TRACK
BETTING CORPORATION
TEAMSTER LOCAL UNION
No. 858
&~-<-eru ~
Barbara Reda, President
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